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Reward 

Dr, Frederick Thieme, president of the 
University of Color.do, reads • rew.rd 
notic. in which $5,000 is offered for Infor
m.tlon leading to the arr.st of the per· 
IDn Dr persons responsibl, for dynamit
ing • C U auditorium Wednesday morn-
In,. No one was hurt In the explosion. 

- AP Wirephoto 
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State Plans Huge Data Bank 
By AMY CHAPMAN 
DI M.n .. l", Editor 

A huge state computerized information 
storage bank, Including criminal records 
and vehicle registration and accident reo 
cords of Iowa citizeJ1ll , Is being planned 
by state officials. 

George Orr, executive director of the 
State Crime Commission, sald In a tele
phone interview with the Daily Iowan 
Wednesday that the bank's main func
tion Is "simply to automate the records 
we already have." 

CRIME RICORDS 
He said information in the bank would 

Include, except for the driving records, 
complete records "on those things which 
are important to the criminal justice 
system." 

Th, .. fiI .. woulellnclucl. rteonI, of all 
.rrtats, tri.ll, convictlona, .nd .. nttnc.s 
In low., .nd correction.1 Inform.tlon, 
he .. lei. 

He said a staLe Management Review 
Board is in charge of planning the sys
tem. Board members include Orr; Mar
vin Selden, state comptroller ; Jack Ful· 
ton, director of public safety; LeRoy 
Petersen, director of the Office of Plan
ning and Programs; Joe Coupal, director 
01 highways; and Michael Sellers, as
sistant to Gov. Robert Ray. 

HIRE CONSULTANT 
The board has engaged a consultant, 

Planning Research Corp., of Washington , 
D.C., to plan the system and expects a 
report from the company in December. 

Orr lIid the ay ... m ml,ht c.at •• 
much al $3 mllli*n, .t III" two·thlrdl 
of which would com. from ftel.r.1 funds . 

"The greatest benefit" of the system, 
Orr said , "will be in what It will mean 
to the state in management tools." 

INSTANT RETRIEVAL 
The bank would provide instant re-

trleval of records and would take up 
much Ie s space than manual files . he 
said. It would also eliminate duplication 
of records. 

"Only IfIote wile .blOluttl!' MtCI to 
know" will h.ve _ .. tn. record., 
Orr .. id. He .. id he I. not aure yet .x· 
actly who will h.ve auch .cc ... - thla 
la tile If the .r ... In which the conlul· 
t.nt will male. recommend.tlon. - but 
the flnt priority wilt be , Iv.n to " pollc. 
In ,.mrm.nce If tn.lr tIuty on • c ...... 

.. Alter that it gets a Uttle hazy," he 
said . State law enforcement officials, 
city and county attorneys, judges, 
county sheriffs and deputies and cor
rection officials will "all be ranked In 
order of priority. "How (ar down into 
public officialdom it would go I don't 
know." 

Orr said he did not know how many 
people wou ld have records In the com· 
puter bank. One reported number was 
two million, and Orr said vehicle in
formation "Is the only thing that would 
justify uch a large number." 

"Vehicle information ha become one 
of the primary means of identifying 
people," he said. 

CENTRAL BANK 
The system would consist of a cen

tral data bank and a number of term
lnals - probably about Ui()- for both 
input and output of informahon cat
tered throughout the state. 

Operators at the terminals would de
termine who had excess to the files , he 
sald. 

"W. woulel h.ve '0 h.ve ,n .uthorl
lItion liat" .t IIch of the t.rminals, 
Orr Slid, ",nd the oper,tor .t ,h, 
termlnel would check for .uthentlc •. 
tlon" of persons wanting to obtain In· 
formallon from the b,nk. 

"We have to be pretty jealous about 
who has access to this thing," he said. 

The computor would have some bullt
I.n interlocks to guard agam t improper 
requ ts . 

NATIONAL SYSTEM 
Orr sald that many other atates are 

working on such systems and that 
eventually Iowa would have hookups 
with the data bank of other tates and. 
as oon as Iowa's system Is finished, 
with the national crimmal files of tbe 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. He 
predicted a nationwide system oi In-

lerconnectlng data banks In th~ future. 
Atked .bout the inclusion If St ... 

Bure.u ., Crimln .• 1 In ....... titn fllta 
III ,........ wile hav. btttI """" III 
.cti.,ltltt IUCh II JIHCI m.rchtt IftcI 
.Imll.r dtmen.tr.tllNl', Orr .. lei he 
dlel net thinlc auch meterl,1 would.,. 
filtd In the IIInk, 

"We're talking about th~ criminal 
justice system," he said. "That other 
sluff would ju~ compllcate the sys
tem." 

Lt. Gov. Jepsen Rakes 
ICLU Regents Report 

Lt. Gov. Roger Jep en denounced the 
Hawkeye chapter of the Iowa Civil Lib
ertie Union nCLU I Wednesday for Its 
report on the Iowa tate Board of Re
gents' Rules of Personal Com!ucl 

Jepsen , who was attending a cocktail 
party sponsored by the Iowa City Cham
ber of Commerce Industrial Recognition 
Day, called the report "a complete tear
ing apart of the It gents' rules, which 
I upport 100 per cen being rair and 
using a great deal of common n " 

He added. "I don't even kno ho 
made those su~ge tlon. , can you tell me 
who they were?" 

The lCLU report criticized the Re
gents' Rules for state universltle . The 
report hit at the "manner by which the 
rules were formulated. without particlpa
lion of faculty , stUdents and starr memo 
bers of the three universities." 

At the University Forum Saturday It 
was suggested that students be allowed 
to act a voting m mbers of the regent. 

Asked about this po. ibillty. Jepsen 
said "r see no rationale that tudent! 
should be voting members of the Board 

of Regents. Just because they are going 
Lo college does not make them qualifled 
to make the ame d i Ions th Board 
of Regents." 

Jepsen defined the Board of Re ents' 
• "people who are community leadl'rl. 
chosen by the governor to manage the 
financial aff ' s and appropriate money 
to manage the state univer Ity " 

The lieutenant governor delined the 
student's role as one of "preparing for 
our society." 

NEWS 

CLIPS 
Boyd Trip 

Beginning Thursday, Unwer Ity of 
Iowa Pr . Willard Boyd will rve as 
one of two United State repre ntallves 
to The Hague Conference on Private 
International faw, to be h Id In 1970, 
J971 and 1972. 

President Warns Against Violence Pentagon Says 
ROlC Essential 
To UeS, Military 

Boyd wa cho en by the U.S. Depart
ment of tate in recognition or his exlen
Ive r earch and cholarshlp concern

ing the rights of Individuals IivlOg in 
countrie other than their own 

Provost Ray Heffner will be chief exe
cutive of£lc r during Boyd's 1O-d1)' 
ab ·eoce. 

'\ , 

MANHATI'AN, Kan. (N! - President 
Nixon , warning in a campus speech 
against condoning violence as a political 
tactic, cailed Wednesday for "an un
compromising stand against tho e who 
reject the rules of civilized conduct." 

"The time has come for us to recogn
ize that violence and terror have no 
place in a free society, whoever the per
petrators and whatever their purported 
cause," said Nixon. 

He described as OIl "cancerous disease" 
the nation's spreading incidents of 
bombings, attack~ on policemen, cam· 
pus violence and aircraft hij Icks. 

A standing-room crowd estimated at 
15,000. mainly students and faculty, jam
med Ahearn Fieldhouse at Kansas State 
University and gave Nixon a thunderous 
reception, and long ovations at various I.' points. A small number of local officials 
and other dignitaries also were presen t. 

About 40 or 50 hecklers in the balcony, 
mainly young people, shouting "End the 

I 1 war !" cat-calls and a few obscenities, 
were overwhelmed by ringing applause. 

Nixon's 20·minute speech was th. first 
in this year 's Alfred M. Landon lectures 

011 public inuII, honoring th. 83-year-old 
former Kansas governor and unsucc,ss
ful Republic.n presidential candldat. In 
1936. Th. Presid.nt waa accompani.d by 
his wife. 

Afterward, Nixon flew to Chicago lor 
a meeting with news edltors and broad
casters. 

While flying to Chicago, Press Secre
tary Ronald L. Ziegler told reporters 
aboard Air Force I that Nixon had said 
the heckling attempts had not been dis
tracting. 

Nixon, virtually mobbed by young ad
mirers as he left th. campus, Wit 

quoted by Zi.gler II saying h. h.d betn 
impressed by the students ,nd that th.y 
were "fine looking young people." 

Nixon was quoted as saying he was 
very impressed with "how well they 
listened" to his remarks. 

"We must take an uncompromising 
stand against those who reject the rules 
of civilized conduct and of respect for 
others - those who would destroy what 
is right in our society and whose actions 
would do nothing to right what Is 
wrong," Nixon told his campus audience. 

U I Hospitals May Rent 
Rienow I After 1970-71 

, 
• 

, 

University Hospitals wants to rent 
Rienow 1. 

Gerry Burke, as istant director of 
residence halls discussed that po j
biiity at a meeting of Associated Resi
dence Halls (ARH) Wednesday night 

He said that the hospitals want to 
rent Rienow 1, and wou Id probably not 
rent the other building. 11 the Regents 

• decide to rent Rlenow I to the hospi
tals, Burke said, "Our use of the build, 
ing would end in June." 

Burke said the proposal would be 
considered at the next meeting of the 
Board of ,Regents. 

He said that rental of Rlenow 1 would 
help keep dormitory rates at their pres
ent Icvel. 

Burke said th at if Rienow 1 is rented 
to the hospitals, Rienow 2 might , be
come cooed - Rienow 1 Is presently 
the only coed dorm on the University 
of Iowa campus. 

Burke said that residence hall offi
cials want to remodel the east half of 
QUadrangle Men's Dormitory. 

Current occupancy of the residence 
hali system is about 4600 students. Pres
ent capacity is 5600. 

Removal of Rienow 1 would require 
relocating about 520 residents, and re
modeling of Quadrangle would displace 
about 180 men. 

11 it wers necessary to locale these 
resident , rooms in Burge Women 's 
reftldence hail ",ould probably be cQn-

verted to tri91e occupan cy capacity. 
Many rooms in Burge were originally 
triples, but are being used as doubles 
this year . 

"The whole object is to fill the sys
tem and keep the rates down" while 
providing students with the services 
they want , Burke said. He stressed to 
student representatives that this is 
the time to suggest changes which 
could improve the dormitory system. 

Burke said that another method of 
filling the residence hall system would 
be to require freshmen and sophomores 
to live in the dorms. He said, however , 
that university officials prefer not to 
Institute such a requirement. 

BurKe said that about 80 per cent or 
the freshmen now live in tbe dormi
tories , along with many sophomores, 
but that the rest 01 those students are 
needed If the system is to be filled to 
present capacity. He said that there are 
also substantial numbers of upper·class
men and graduate students living In 
the system which officials want to re
Lain . 

Burke said that remodeling in Quad 
cannot begin untll June, and could be 
delayed if necessary plans were not 
completed by that lime. 

Asked if Hillcrest men's dormitory 
might also be remodeled, Burke replied 
that Quad, which was built in 1918, has 
priority and that necessary funds are 
difficult to obtain, 

"In a syst.m th.t provld .. the mllna 
for ""ceful chan... no c.u.. lu.tlll .. 
violence in the n.m. of cha",.," h, .eid. 

Nixon also warned that quality educa
tion is threatened by terrorizi ng assaults 
of "small bands of destructionlsts that 
have been allowed to impose their own 
rules of arbitrary force." 

He said,"It is time for responsible uni· 
versity and college administrators, facul
ty and student leaders to stand up and 
be counted. On ly they can save higher ed· 
ucation in America. It cannot be aved 
by government." 

At that point he departed from hi' pre· 
pared t.xt .nd int.rj.cted: "If WI turn 
only to government to IIVI It. tn.n gov. 
.rnment will move in .nd run the col. 
leges and unlversiti... So the pI.ce to 
aav, it is her. among the call". faculty 
.nd adminiatr.tor •• and the ,tudent IlId· .r .. " 

He declared, "Those who bomb unlver
siUes, who ambush policemen, who hi
jack airplanes and hold their passengers 
hostage, all share in common not only 8 

contempt lor human life but also a con
tempt for those elemental decencies on 
which a free society rests - and they de
serve the contempt 01 every American 
who values decencies." 

Nixon said four recent airline hijack
ings by Palestinian guerrillas "sent 
shock waves of alarm around the world 
at the spreading disease of violence and 
terror and its use as a political tactic ." 

He said the "same cancerous disease 
has been spreading here in the United 
States," and mentioned the rf1Ce nt bomb
ing of a University of Wiscon in build
ing, the gunpoint disruption of a Cali
fornia courtroom and killing of its judge, 

the ambushing of a policeman and the 
vandalizing of a Nobel Prize winner' 
cancer experiments. 

"America at ils best bas stood stead
fastly for the rule of law among nations. 
But we cannot stand uccessfully ror the 
rule of law abroad unle s we re peet 
the rule of law at home. A nalion that 
condones blackmail and terror at home 
can hardly stand a the example in put
ting an end to International piraCies or 
tensions that could explode into war," 
Nixon declared. 

Nixon in Kansas 

Johnson County Firemen, Policemen 
Meet in Closed Session in Coralville 

The Johnson County Fire Association 
met with police officers in Coralville 
Tuesday night in a closed session. 

Coralville Fire Chief Clarence Bris
key said that 94 people attended, most 
of them from Johnson County. but some 
from Cedar and Washington counties as 
well. He said that attendance was large 
because there was "quite an issue at 
stake." 

Showers 
Cloudy with thewert ... thunder· 

lhowert Thursda,. HI,h. In the .... 
P.rtly cloudy Thursd.y night ..... Prl· 
d.y. W.rm.r Frid.y. 

Lows Thursd.y night 45 to 50 In north
w .... rn low. .. upper so. eouthe .. t. 
High. "rill., In the 711. 

Briskey said that any other session 
of his department would be open to news
men, but added that he had allowed only 
firemen and police officers into Tuesday 
nigbt's meeting. He was reluctant to com
ment further. 

Prior to the meeting, Briskey said that 
Iowa City Chief Patrick J. McCarney and 
Johnson County Sheriff Maynard Schnei
der were expected to attend. Following 
the meeting he refused to comment as 
to whether they had attended. 

Asked if the area meeting , 'as held 
to plan lor possible riots on the Univer
sity of Iowa campus, Brisky said, "there 
was a lillie discussion" on that topic. 
Asked if plans were discussed to handle 
arson on the university campus, Bris!;ey 
retllied, "No comment." 

WASHINGTON - Despite firebomb-
ings and condemnations from radical 
group , ROTC is important to the mili~ 
tary and Is on the campus to slay - as 
far as the Pentagon is concerned - a 
key ornelal said Wednesday. 

The Pentagon's manpower chief, Roger 
Kelley, told a news conference lhal in
stead of retreating the Re erve Offic r 
Training Corps Is working toward a 
better relationship with school adminis
trators, trying to Improve its curriculum, 
and boosting the number 6f military 
scholarships. 

"We see ROTC as the continuing, pri
mary source of officers. The dissident 
activity on campus directed toward 
ROTC has not had tfie effect of interfer
ing with ROTC objectives," Kelley said . 

As support , Kelley pointed to a poll 
which showed the majority of tudents 
In ravor of keepmg ROTC on their cam
puses. a separate 4-l plurality In favor 
of ROTC at Kent State University. 

He a serted that the estimated $l.l 
million In damage to ROTC faCIlities so 
far has been the work of only a handful 
of dissidents. 

House Votes Limit 
On T V Campaigning 

WASHINGTON III - The House voted 
Wedne day to limit television and radio 
expenditures by candidates for major 
political office, leaving only two more 
hurdles ror the landmark bill to clear. 

However, backers made it clear that 
lateness of the hour will preclude its ap
plication to the November elections. 

In addition to selling the spending ceil
ings, the measure would require also 
that broadcasters sell lime to candidates 
at the lowest rates charged commercial 
advertisers, and it would repeal the 
equal-time provisions of federal law. 

Planning Commission 
Hears Drug Program 

Discussion centered on drug education 
at the Johnson County Pla nning Comml.s· 
sion Wednesday night. 

Russell Ross, Iowa City school board 
member, told the commission members 
about a tentative drug education pro
gram for Iowa City public school stu
dents. The report was submitted to the 
Board of Education by a group of teach
ers. The purpose of the proposed pro
gram is to educate students to the 
dangers of drug abuse. 

The Commission also discussed the de
velopment of Iowa City over a 25 year 
period. 

TV Appearance 
Student Body Pre~ . Robert "Bo" 

Beller and former president J 1m Sulton 
will appear on WMT-TV Sunday night t 
10:30 to discuss what they cail "the fali 
ure I)f the mulltver Ity and the relation 
of the failures to tudent unrest," 

Sutton said the progra m Is in respon:\(' 
to an earlier broadea t on the slate of 
the university which was telecast Sepl. 
7. 

Court Friends 
WASlflNGTON ~ - Declaring theIr 

move unprecedented in the history of 
Congress, at least 75 members of Con
gress are eeking to participate in a 
Supreme Court case Involving school 
busing. 

Led by Rep. Wi lliam Cramer (R·F1a.1 
the congres men want to file an amicus 
curiae - or "friend of the court" -
brief pointing out to the U.S. Supreme 
Court in no uncertain terms tbat Con
gress has already forbidden busing of 
tudents to achieve racia I balance. 

Direct Vote 
WASHINGTO til - The chief Senate 

sponsor of a constiulional amendment 
providing for election of the pre Ident by 
direct, popular vote conceded defeat 
Wednesday on a key test of strength . 

With the Senate set to vole Thursday 
on whether to cut off debale, Sen. Birch 
Bayh (D-Ind., told newsmen' "We do not 
have enough votes right now." 

A two-thirds majority is requJred to 
bring the debate to a halt. Bayh said he 
has no hope of winning that margin now. 
He placed the number of votes on his 
side in the SO 's. 

Mercury Drop 
WASHINGTO fA'! - Industry ap 

parenUy ha reduced Its discharges 0 
mercury into the nation's waterways b: 
at least 85 per cent, the Interior Depart 
ment reported Wednesday. 

Much of the data, however, came frorr 
figures supplied by the companies them 
elves, and Secretary 01 the InteriOl 

Waller J. Hickel said his departmenl 
will continue making its own measure 
ments "and will follow up with correc· 
tive aclion to reduce this pollution." 

"As great as this reduction is," said 
Hickel, "it is not enough to remove the 
danger." , 

U.N. Youth 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (~ - Youth 

is going to adviJe the U.S. delegation to 
the General Assembly this year . 

SUsie Ann Chan, a senior from Welles
ley College in Massachusetts, was pre. 
sented Wednesday as the first youth ad
viser in the history of the U.S. delega
tion. 
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A file for the whole family 
Paranoia strikes deep, Into your life it will creep. It starts when you've al

ways afraid, step out of line tlte num come and take you away. 
- St.phln Stili. 

Iowa is going to have "a huge state computerized information storage 
bank," which will include criminal records, all vehicle registrations and the 
accident records of Iowa citizens. 

When completed tlle files will probably contain information concerning 
more than two million of lowa's 2.8 million residents. 

My first reaction to tllis is unprintable, but can be paraphrased as disgust 
and disbelief. My second reaction is to remember that anything is ind ed pos· 
sible. 

The implications of this monster computer are nightmarish. The spectre of a 
technological police sta te, ruling a cowed and fearful people has been raised 
right here in the corn sta te. 

Urban radicals have been screaming for years that "the pigs" will evenhlally 
have HIes on all of us - and will be able to use our revered technology to rid the 
society of anyone who is in the least bit aberrant. 

But not here in Iowa. Could never happen. , 
State officials deny that we ba ve anything to fear from the data bank. Gov. 

ernor Robert Ray said tllat the information will certainly not be misused be· 
cause only law officers will have aCCe3S to it. 

Good, Bob. We have nothhlg to fear from law officers. He has obviously for· 
gotten Fred Hampton. Maybe "Bull" Connors never really existrd. The Chicago 
police riot was really jllst a tv drama. Poll< County Sheriff Hildreth is jusl being 
tonnented by an unfriendly press. 

Sorry, Mister Governor, law enforcement officials have proven themselvet 
as untru tworthy as any other segment of the population. 

The referent'es to law officers from other states is more directhr relevant than 
it migbt seem. According to George Orr, executive director of the State Crime 
Commission and a l1lem~r of the state board planning the computer system, 
many other state are working on such systems. and eventually Iowa will have 
hookups with the data banks of other states and the Federal Bureau of Investi· 
gation (F B I ). Orr predicted the establishment of a nationwide system of ill· 
terconnecting data banks. 

Accohling to the Des Joines Register the data bank will also include state 
Bureau of Criminal Investigation records which include data on various per· 
S01l3 whQ have been engaged in such activities tiS peace marche~ and other 
demonstrations. Orr told the Daily Iowan that he did not think such materials 
would be included because is would "just complicate the system." Not because it 
is repression, not because it might lead to wctat011lhip, but because it would 
complicate things. 

Anybody hear George Orwell laughing? - Al Cloud 

ICLU and the rules ' 
Editor's note: The follOWing is a statement by John R. Schmidhauser. a memo 

ber of the Executive Board of the Hawkeye Civil Liberties Union. It represents 
one dissenting opinion to the report made by the Hawkeye Area Chapter of the 
Iowa Civil Libertie~ ' nion regarding the Regents Unifonn Rules of Personal 
Conduct at Iowa State Universities. 

That report, released September 14, questions the relationship of the univer· 
sity to the larger commltnity in matters of Jaw and order; discusses the nec'essity 
and right to dissent; criticises the manner by which the rules were formulated ; 
urges that the University of Iowa establish a pennanent judicial procedure that 
has been formulated by student, faCl.1lty, and staff representatives; and points 
out the civil liberties questions that are specifically raised by provisions in the 
rules. 

We present Schmidhauser's remarks as a guest editorial. 

* .* * 
I have grave reservations concerning the broad sweep of portions of this reo 

port, reservations expressed orally in discussion of its first, and second versions. 
I cannot accept sweeping statements of broad public policy such as the ex· 
pressed assumpti~n (p.3) that new rules governing conduct are "not relevant" 
and cannot. be "expected to deter those persons bent on expre sing their frus· 
trations over national policies by destructive behaviour." Similarly, issues such 
as the question whether a "state university should be making or enlorcing rules 
in areas covered by civil law· are exceedingly comple\. Because the issue is 
currently under consideration by faculty, student, and university administration 
groups, it is both presumptuous and premature for this report to attempt to reo 
solve the issues. Despite the disclaimer on page 2 the teport merely raL~f's the 
issue rather than resolve it, the broad statement on page 3 that" 'ew legisla. 
tion (meaning rules ) governing the conduct of students and olhers which pre· 
scribes conduct already punishable under civil law is not relevant and will not 
remove the cau e of discontent within or without thl' univerSity" does implicitly 
re~olve the issue. It does so \Vitho~t awaiting tht> finding~ of the above mention· 
ed groups in tlle UnJversity community. This is the same sort of omission for 
which the report criticized the regents. 

F rom the people 
Dean Stu;t on 

efficiency and cont#ucf 
Ta .... Idlter: 

In an article In the September 15 Dally 
Iowan, reporting on the University 
Forum held on Saturday, September 12, 
the writer makes a statement whieh 
could lead to the conclusion that I am 
opposed to university 'orums. This Is 
the exact opposite to whit I reaUy be· 
lIeve. I n my judgment II wel1-condueted 
forum can serve I very useful purpose 
In the life of a university. 

The topic under discussion was the 
role of committees in the governance of 
the University. In thlt connection I stat· 
ed thai a university can have too many 
committees and thereby wlste a great 
deal of valuable lime which might other· 
wise have gone into more constructive 
activities. In general, 1 bell eve that com
mittees are most useful In ,tudyln •. for· 
mulating or recommending education. I 
policies. DeciBion makini ill the arel of 

Idmlnlstratlon can usually best be car· 
ried out by .dminlstrators who In turn 
should be held strictly accountable for 
th~ir decIsions. 

In briel, In my philosophy of administ· 
ration, committees play an important 
role but they should not be expected to 
perform tasks which can be better handl· 
ed by the Idminlstrator. 

Prlmlrily, ( want the University Com· 
munity to know that 1 favor the partici· 
patlon or students, faculty and adminis
tration In forums, provided Ihey are 
well-conducted. I say "well-conducled" 
because in my judgment the foul and 
intemperate IlJIguage used by one memo 
ber of last Saturday's (orum seriously 
undermined whatever contribution the 
'orum might otherwise hive made to the 
topic under discussion, This kind of con· 
duct simply should not be condoned tty 
responsible members of the University 
Community. 

Dew.y I. Stul', Dull 
tel ... LlIIer.1 Arb 

What price ecology? 
By KENNETH S. TOLLITT 

In the early 1960's the civil rights 
movement propelled itself into the pub· 
Iic consciousness by a series of sit·ins, 
wade·ins, ride·ins, and other forms of 
dramatic protest and demonstration. The 
1954 school desegregation case had 
earlier reaffirmed the American dream 
of equal justice and equal opportunity for 
all; but the conscience and consciQus· 
ness of the country were not fully 
aroused until Martin Luther King's non· 
violent demonstrations forced the entire 
nation to face anew the outrage of black 
second-class citizenship and oppreSSion. 

Although two civil rights acts were 
enacted during the somnolent Eisen· 
hower years, the J964 Civil Rights Act 
finally put Congress and the President 
dramatically upon the record as being 
fully committed to the spirit and sub· 
stance of the J954 school desegregation 
case. 

Of the many lessons learned from the 
civil rights movement, none has more 
potential for both good and evil than the 
realization that one is not listened to in 
this country unless one shouts; there is 
no response unless one raises hell. tn· 
deed, affluent complacency will deal 
with isues and problems only when they 
are escalated into a crisis. We are, 
whether we like it or not, 8 crisis-orient· 
ed society. 

It is understandable, then that the 
serious i sues and problems invoiving 
our environment are labeied as a crisis. 
How else can the attention of the country 
be obtained without crying wolf? It is 
this aspect of human character, especial
ly the Anglo-American mind, that causes 
me to approach the ecology hysteria 
wit h mOTe than a bit o{ cynicism and 
skepticism. 

The peace movement. learning from 
the civil rights movement, escalated its 
tactics until it obtained speciously dra· 
matic responses; bombing haits, Selec· 
tive Service reform, and troop with
drawals. It is just a question of lime be· 
fore the ecophiles begin to escalate their 
tactics in drawillg attention to the ec· 
ologicai crisis. In the meantime tpe race, 
poverty, urban, and Vietnamese prob· 
lems have been pushed into the back· 
ground. Feminism Is already in the 
wings to replace or upstage the ecology 
fad. 

THE PROBLEM OF SURVIVAL 
It is obvious that I do not believe the 

racial crisis should be ignored, and that 
I have serious doubts whether the ecolo
gy fad will continue long, or if it does 
continue iong whether it can be followed 
without ignoring the racial crisis. This 
does not mean I think the race problem 
is the most important problem facing 
mankind. The moset important problem 
facing mankind is survival. And there 
are a number of issues creating the sur· 
vival problem, some of which are the 
arms race, nationalism, ideological fa· 
nalici 01, and racism. In both the short 
and long run. the (irst of these problems 
threatens human survival more than the 
other three combined. Thus if we were a 
rational people, we would devote more 
energy to dealing with that problem than 
wi th any other. Nationalism is very diffi. 
cult to deal with direclly , and ideolog· 
ical fanaticism has the longest unbroken 
record in history of causing war and mis· 
chief to mankind. Racism's history is 
parallel to ideoiogical fanaticism. Indeed 
it has reenforced and complemented 

both eJcessive nationalism and Ideolol' 
leal fanaticism. 

Because of the difficulty in dealing 
with the above four threats to survival, 
many say the seriousness and universal· 
ity of the ecology problem may be a 
means of indirectly dealing with the 
former four . Thus the ecology crisis is a 
fifth issue involving the survival of man
kind which may be used as a means of 
circumventing nationalistic chauvinism, 
ideological fanaticism, and anti·human 
racism. I hope o. 

However, f submit that a society can· 
not Jive long with rank injustice without 
becoming desensitized to the atrocities 
.nd outrages of war. If we adjust our· 
selves to famine , poverty, ignorance, and 
!;uffering when they are manifested in 
our daily lives the threat of their being 
magnified in limes of impending war or 
ecological crisis does not disturb our 
complacent Indifference to them. The 
United States of America has adjusted 
itself this way to the remorseless mis· 
trl\atment of blacks and other minority 
groups: it is not especially concerned in 
a human way with the possible awful 
consequences of the arms race and eco
logical disaster. 

To paraphrase -a statement 01 Imman· 
uel Kant , as long as there is anywhere 
in the world widespread deprivation, ex· 
ploitation, and injustice, no other part 
of the world is safe from them in one 
form or another. Racial and social in· 
justices in America have desensitized us 
to the horrors of war and undermined 
our power to recognize the universal 
dignity of mankind. Our shameful un· 
concern with the aspirations of the de· 
prived masses south of the border and 
ail over the world has placed us In a 
poSition of having to wage a counter· 
revolutionary policy in order to preserve 
ourselves, as we see i~ , from the threat 
of North Vietnamese imperialism. [ am 
afraid that the vestiges of this unconcern 
can be round in the rhetoric of eco-talk. 

CONTRADICTIONS 
EcophUes and eco·escaplsts feel that 

in order to protect life on the planet, 
animals and the environment must be 
elevate«! while man is deflated. They 
wanl to avoid exterminating any animal 
species in order to preserve the variety 
and stability of the biosphere, or Ihe pre· 
serve gene pools. How do you think 
asethetic snobbery of this kind sounds to 
ghetto residents - black or white - who 
are told that roaches, rats, and bedbugs 
must not be exterminated in order to 
preserve the variety, stability, and fasci· 
nation of the biosphere? 

There is no doubt that there is a con· 
tradiction in a movement to preserve a 
viable environment which entails the be
littlement of mankind. It is not much dif· 
[erent in human sensitivity and sensi· 
bility than Congress spending $30 billion 
to send a man to the moon, but thinking 
it is extravagent to spend $30 million to 
control rats in the ghettos. 

There are even some rumblings that 
economic expansion, because of its prob· 
able adverse effects upon the environ· 
ment, may have to be stopped. This of 
course means that large numbers of 
blacks and members of other under· 
classes will be permanently consigned to 
poverty uniess there is a violent revolu· 
tion and redistribution of wealth in this 
country. Obviousiy, the. only way a bet· 
ter stllndard of living can be given to 
the millions of Americans, black and 

whlle, who Ire ravaged to pOverty, dis
ease, and malnutrition is fJlr our ec0-
nomy to conti nile to grow, perhaps not 
IS fast as before but certainly fast 
enough to permit those .t the bottom to 
share iIT the fruits of this economy with· 
out unduly taking .way from thost who 
already have the good things ot our soc· 
iety. 

HUMANISM AI THI flitIOIU,.y 
It Is difficult for .nyone to persuade 

me that he really hiS I deep concern for 
the dignity of man when he 'equates the 
need for I general respect for life which 
entails concern for condors, rare trees, 
animals , and bird! wilh the need for re
spect for human life. It takes 110 thought 
at all and very little experience to realize 
that there have been many, many racists 
and lynchers who kept their garden well 
and took even better care o[ theIr pets. 

Although I regard the en\'ironment 
problem as serious, then, ( do not place 
it high among my prIorities. This be· 
cause I believe If the pice of excitement 
about the environment and the quality of 
life continues unabated, there will be a 
cO(Hlut on the other priorities. A few 
redwood trees, condors, whooping cranes, 
buffaloes, Ind other picturesque fauna 
and flora may be preserved [or the 
aesthetic satisfaction of cultural snobs 
and elitist intellectuals; a few sign· 
boards m.y be removed from hlghwlYs, 
and industrial development here and 
there may be thwarted (to the detriment 
of. the workingman and lor the benefit of 
the leisure class's conspiclous concern 
for scenic beauty, unoiled surfing waters, 
and clean and silent air from their lux· 
urious estates, homes and patios); but 
at the same time hardly anything will be 
done to clean up the slums, improve 
medical services for the lower Ind low· 
er·mlddle classes, contillue up.nslon of 
higher educational opportunity, dell 
with transportation problems of our urb· 
an centers, and mllntain the struggle 
for economic, racial and hum.n justice. 

In short, I .m of the opinion that the 
enyironment movement is • fad which 
permits President Nixon lind .muent 
white America to escape from dealing 
with the issues involving human survival 
that I have already enumerated. 

Student unrest, the postal strike. lind 
the various teacner strikes teU us that 
people wbo have been comparatively 
neglected are not going to continue to 
permit temporizing, pussyfooting, pro
castination, and evasion In the n.me or 
economy, balanced budgets, and infla· 
tion. If this is the case from them , then 
you can imagine how blacks view the 
ecology fad . It is the greatest insult to 
them to talk about preserving scenic 
beauties and keeping bays and oceans 
while Americans won't provide for ade· 
quate garbage collection in poor Ind 
black communities. 

The ghetto environment has been I 
physicai and economic disaster area for 
years. America nas done little lbout It 
up to now. There is nothing in the ecolo
gy movement to suggest that Inything 
significant is going to be done about it 
through eco-taik and eco-escapis'm. What 
is necessary is not I new animism or 
pantheism, but .n authentic humanism 
which is unequivocally committed to the 
sanctity, dignity, and Integrity of human 
life. 

R.prl"," .rem TItt Ctltter MlflIllnt, 
• publicltle!! .. .... II~ .. .... IttjMIb· 
lie, I"c., bl'M i" Sallt. IlrIM'l, CIIi· 
fornil. 

Mastering the draft 
Copyright 1970 by John Striker 

1M Andr.w Shapire 
TM I-S (e) Dtftrm.1It Ind the Ltttary 

As Dec. 31 approaches , students 
across the country must decide upon 
their final and most Important play in 
the lottery "numbers game." 

Students with "low" lottery numbers 
know only too well they must remain 
deferred through Dec. 31 or, face 
"Greetings." They will choose to reo 
quest the II·S student deferment in 
September. A year from now they may 
take their chances, hoping for a change 
in draft calls, the law, the war , or their 
health. 

a II·S, and hope their lottery numbers 
prove safe? The lure of "second prior· 
ity" ned year Is great. 

Or hould students In the "middle" 
opt for ~ecurlty, request a Il-S, retain 
it through December 31, and face "first 
priority" again next year? Security is 
also tempting, but It may cau e bitter 
disillusionment when the student in 
class U·S on Dec. 31 discovers that his 
number was not reached and he would 
have made It. 

The dream of students in the "mid· 
die" would be to wait until Dec. 31 be· 
fore deciding whether or not to be de· 
ferred on December 3t. The I·S (C) de· 
ferment is a dream come true. 

The 1·5 (C) deferment Is available 
to any fuliUme college student who, 
while satisfactorily pursuing his stud· 
les , receives an Induction order. 11 the 
student has never held a l·S tC) defer· 
ment and does not have a baccallur· 
eate degree, he Is entitled lo have his 
induction order cancelled. He qualifies 
for class I·S (C), where he must be 
kept unLll the end of the 12·month Ica
demic year. 

However, there are two potenti.1 pit. 
falls: First. the board may classify the 
student n·s even though he makes no 
request. Second , assuminR the stUdent 
get.~ 8 1-5 (C), his tlCtics may be con
sidered • delay. Consequently, when 
his deferments run out, he may be im
mediately ordered to report, despite 
lhe fact that his number hi!! not yet 
been reached in the year he becomes 
I-A. A safe path ac'ross these pitfalls 
will be described in the nut column. 

Frem .... MlII'lry 8II1II Drift Law 
Institute. 

Lln,_s IIOLICY 
L.It." te .... MIller .l1li .11 ,ther ry,.. .. ctIIttlltl/tleM te TIlt Dally 

Ilwlft I" IIICIU, •. All .... "II1II. 
tiIM mu,t 1M sitM4 Ity .... wrltv 
iM lhauhl lit ty ..... with ""'.... 'fIIC. 
I",. Lifters '" ItIItt' thlll • wertI, 
Ire .",aciltH. Shtrttr .... trlItu· tI,,,, Ira I11II'I llletly te ... utN. TIlt 
Dilly law," re .. ,..,.. .... rlt'" .. r.· 
leet er 1411, .y CllltrlllutIM. 
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The 
Muckraker 

THE RI~INTS AS FAILURES 

The two most frequently cited causes 
of campus turmoil are the continuing 
war and the failure of Institutions of 
higher education I to make sIgnificant 
ed~catlonal reform. 

There Is little the regents can do to 
end the War. But there Is a great deai 
they mIght do to reduce unrest by pro
moting and implementing improvements 
In Iowa higher education. 

To do this, the regentS would need tG 
lIter their traditional role. Their pre
sent role Is to Insulate the public from 
the university : the university from lhe 
Legislature ; and administrators from 
public scrutiny and criticism. Instead, 
the regents wou Id need to become ex· 
perts in educational reform . 

The regents can no longl'r operate as 
• rubberstamp. The problems of ex· 
pediency can no longer be cured by more 
of the same. Campus turmoil cannot be l 
de-escalated by the Implementation 01 
judicial procedures or dismissal policies 
which preler to treat symptoms instead · 
of causes. Escalation won't work. 

The major problem with universities 
today Is irrelevance. It Is considered be· 
yond Ihe scope of a university to work to 
renovate a city, but well within ils pur· 
view to build a bomb to destroy one. 

Irrelevance, in curricular terms, Is a 
failure to Include matters of passion or 
engagement or emotion In the classroom 
learning experience. The curriculum pro
vIdes only one style ; Objective Analysis, 
The style of Engagement, the style 01 too 
point of view, Is not only absent, but an
athema. 

The trouble wIth Objective AnalysiS 
Is that the method does not lead to aes
thetic, social or political judgments. It 
is no wonder that the most gifted and , 
advantaged students are making their 
lesthetic, social and political judgments 
in the street instead of the classroom. 

Having been offered no classroom op
portunity for learning how to mediate 
thought and passion within themselves, 
students turn, in the absence of effective 
teaching styles, to a conflict betweeft i 

thought and passion. It is the educational 
method Itself that leaches anti·intellec
tualism. 

Must society come to the lip or Nlaga- I 

ra before we accept the hint that our 
educational method contains a latal 1 
flaw? Do all professors believe that 
reasorl without committment l! 8 cure I 
for ignorance? That is what the system 
assumes. 

Unfortunately, professors have no rea· 
son to include the style of engagement 
b their teaching, It is not because feel
ing vitiates reason, but because thert 
are no particular rewards for engage
ment. The government does not offer 
grants for it ; professional societies don't 
recognize it : promotions don't consider 
it : and the public suspects it. 

Changes from within the university 3rt I 
unllkeiy. The non·vlolent alternative Is t ' 
for the regents to asume an active role 
in the overhaul of the educational enter
prise . 

We need some way of providing com· , 
mltment within the educational system. 
We need a grading ystem which per· 
mits students to take chances and to 
fall without penalty. W. need a College 
of Performing Arts to ba lance mere II 
r.tionaJism so thlt students will see tbat 
wisdom is a fusion of Ideas, passions, 
and actions. We need 8 commitment to 
educate effective college teachers so 
that instruction will be more balanced In 
the future. We need to create a com· 
munlverslly. 

There are many who will object in the I 
name of pre erving the value of the 
degree. But when 50 per cent of our stu· 
dents flunk out, the failure of the sys
tem is obvious. The problem Is not pro- 'It 
tecting the vRlue of the degree, but how 
10 avoid breaking human pride, promot· 
ing monstrous conformity, and wasting 
precious human ta lent. ;1 ~ 

The unlversily cannot survive indeftni' l 
tely as a center of learnlng if its primary 
Instructional goals remain the production , 
of Identical minds in order to insure con· " 
sumers for Identical toasters or the fab
rication of replacement human parti for 
the great social mcgamachine. 

But it is unlikely that tne regents will 
change their ways, When we need lead· 
ershlp, we get buck·pa~8ers. Wilen we 
need innovaters , we get public relations 
managers. When we need a new grading 
system or curriculum, we tinker with I , 

the old one. When we need plannin" we 
get myths. 

When W8 It ever otherwise? 
JI", Sutttn 

A student with a "high" lottery num· 
ber . will want to pul his year of draft 
vulnerability behind him. To do so, (I) 
he must be in class I-A, l·A·O (noncom· 
batant C.O.), or 1-0 (civilian work 
C.O.) on Dec. 3J ; and his lottery num· 
ber must not have been reached by 
thai dare. If the student meets both 
these qualifications on Dec. 31, he will 
descent from the 1970 "fir t priority" 
group 10 the 1971 "second priority" 
group on New Year's Day . For all prac· 
tical purposes, this descent assureS 
virtual immunity from induction. 

Assuming the student wil h the "high" 
lottery number Is not going C.O" he 
will have to seek a I·A this fall. In ord· 
er to do so, he must not request the 
n·s deferment. According to the law, 
a local draft board should not place a 
student in class H·S unless he has reo 
quested the deferment. This rule applies 
regardless of whether the Itudent 
meets all the other requIrements for 
a 11·5. 

Consider the utility of the 1-5 (C) 
deferment: Suppose a student has lot· 
tery number 190. He is unsure whether 
it will be reached . Nevertheless, he 
does not request a 11·5 and remains 
I·A through the fall semester. 

Hunger strike. 
\ .' 

behind the door of bars Ind blin4 

A college cannol legally request the 
deferment for a student, Furlhermore, 
a IJ·S request for a prior academic 
year cannot be construed as a I1·S reo 
quest for the current year. 

Students wit h lottery numbers in the 
"middle" would appear to be In I real 
quandary. They cannot predict with 
certainty whether they will be cilled. 
Should they take a chance, not requeat 

What b this terrible fist 
that suddenly nails him crushes him 

\ frozen bedbug inanimate flees Unfortunately, belore December 31, 
the student loses his gamble. Lottery 
number 190 Is re.ched, and the student 
receIves an induction order. The stu· , 
dent immediately requests 8 I·S (C) 
deferment, proving to his board that 
he actually was a full·lime student, 
making satlsfaclory progress, when he 
lot hIs order, The order wi1l be can· 
celled - not merely postponed - and 
the student will have to piay the lot· 
tery all over next year . . However , he 
will have 10 play without one of his 
favorite gambits , since the I·S (C) is 
IVlllable only once. 

Resort to the [·S (C) proYldes II con· 
\lenient wly to bedie on tbe I·A bet 

again t the rotlen lichen and the 
briclcs? 

btll~t that fasts on damp bristles 
only a lousy Insect nolV 
c'Oleopterous dellf dumb and lamr 
paralyzed by that flst 
stllnnf'd 

IVa ving his Intenna In th" shldow. 
he feel his gutA exploding 
he douhl" over his own oH~ded 

Itomaeh 

he holds to that ttrrifying flash for 
hU lif, 

wood 

dirty anin,al wrapped in his own I . 

atench 

silently overtaken by self-disdain 

link his nout drown his memory 

In this floor oil d by another vomil 

in this blankel hroud for anothel 

corpse 

to survive you netd 

the Implacilble cramp of lonelln ... 

un for een In GlI~vAra 's thesis 

Carlo, Mart. Gutleml 

1\ 
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Jordan Near Brink'· 
, 

Of Open Civil War 
By The Anoclated Pre" Field Marshall Habis Majali, 

The desert kingdom of Jordan 1a British-trained Bedouin fierce
leetered on the brink of open IIY loyal to Hussein and despised 
civil war Wednesday in a deep- by Ihe Palestinians, was ap
ening crisis that split the courl- pointed as military governor 
iry into armed camps and with authority over the entire 
th rea ten e d repercussions country. 

, throughout the Middle East. One of MajaH's first acts was 
On the deserted streets of to appeal to the guerrillas to re

Amman, the Jordanian capital, spect a new cease-fire with the 
i(ing Hussein 's army faced reo royal army and to my down 

. beUious Palestinian guerrillas th . 
demanding the overthrow of the elr arms. 
34-year-<lld monarch. 'I But Y.llr Ar.f.t, chief of 
, Hussein unleashed the gu.r- the ov.r-.II gutrrlll. com· 

mand. condemned the new,.· rillas' fury bV installing a mil· 
. I th . glm. as Fllcist, placed hll 

Itlry government at 1m· 'arcel on , Itlte of "emerg. 
mediltely imposed marti.1 ency alert" .nd told them to 

iSpiro Hits Hec;klers 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. "" minority In November." 400 people u Apew arrmd Ia 

- Vice President Spiro Agnew With loudspeakers at full vol- Grllld Rapids, bIa filial Itop. 
told a band of chanting young ume Agnew delivered over the AlDew IIJd TIa.dIy that lie 
hecklers Wednesday " You 're ' . .. " 
afraid of other points of view." I dln his bid for ~pport {or Le- will appear with mllltant Ita-

I 
Then he invoked the patriotism nore Romney. wife of the Cabl- dents on tile DaYid Frost Sbow, 
of the working man in an appeal net .member who Is the He- a syndicated talk procram. 
for Republican votes. publican chall~ger to Demo- .. 'd .... sit ..t...-

I 
cratlc Sen. Pbilip A. Hart. Ag· I .... e to lee III IIIlWII 

Agnew confronted noisy demo new said Hart's Yiews IIId votes IIId really lllve a ebuce to 
onstrlltors who hauled peace are those of "a radical liberal." counter one IIlOIher ~," 
slogans and obscenilles from he added. 
the rear of a Republican rally It was the flrst such outburst 
at an airport hangar near 8.i· 1 of hec~ng ~gneVf had encoun- A spokesman for ~ wf~n: 
naw and snapp!'(! back "You 're I tered m thIS current -state sbow Aid tile studr.I! 
path~Uc." campaign wing, Ano1her knot articulate crItJca of ~ 

"Ladie and g~emen, that's of demonstrators Jtered from administration but .at 
exactly what we're running among a crowd of more than or otremlsta. 
against in thi! CIIunlry today, 
and with enemies like that, how 
can we lose~" the vice presl- Welcome 
dent said. "They're a minority 
out there, and they will be a The problems of ex. 

be cured by more 
turmoil cannot be 

implementation of 
dismissal policies 
symptoms instead · 
won 't work. 

law and promised to "Itrlke 
. with an iron fist against anv· 

one creatil'lg disorder in the 
,. country./I 

defy the ordtr to lurrender 
Wlapon •. 
The official guerrilla radio in 

Baghdad called on the Jorda· 
, nian people to rise in revolt 

The Dai V Iowan against Hussein and the new 

Near War 

1 .................. - ............ 

BIFF ROSE 
Is coming 

Palestinian guerrilln stop a truck driYer Wtd .... y In larqa, 
Jordan, 15 miles north of Amman. TIlt guerrilla patrol was one 
of many thravghaut the n.tion th.t rtfvstd .. lay down arms 
in defiance of • pi .. by H.bis Maj.II, • Stdouln, appolnttcl 
military governor with .utharlty oYar the tlltire country, by 
King Hussein. Fighting WIS reported In larqa Wtdnesd.y for September 25 

NEWCOMERS 

with unlversltie3 
It Is considered be-

government and "fight it to the • Publllhid by Studont publl •• · " ' 
tlonl. In< .• Communl.ltlons Con. end. It called for an unlimited _-;,;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:======:;-__ the second daV. - AP Wirephoto ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

IIniv~r~itv to work 10 
well within its pur· 
to destroy one. 

Objective Analysis 
not lead to aes· 

judgments. It 
the most gifted and 

are making their 
political judgments 

of the classroom. 

It,. IOWI City. lowl 52240 dIlly IX· general strike "until the Fas- ~ ,.pt MondlYI. holldlYI. 10,11 hOIl' 
.IYI .nd thl dlYI .ftor 11 •• 1 holl· clsts are overthrown." 
I.y.. Intlr'" II ... ond ..... m"· 
ler .t Ihl POlt ofll.o It lOWI Clly In imposing martial law Hus. 
under tho A.t of Con.r... of . • ' 

, Morch 2, 1m. sem urged hiS people to support 
The Dany 10;;;:;-11 wrllten .nd the government in its eHort to 

tdlltd by .ttidenll 01 Th. UDlve<- put an end to the threat of civil 

~~ ~Il~rl~' ~y~~~. ~.~~'S;:p!~ war. "1:;z::!'!!:=::':'::"'"'~!:=~= 
'1'0 tbOS. 01 Ihe wrltera. Flft f' t of J > ~c -.-- y. lYe per cen or· 

Thl Alloclltod Proll la entitled d ' 22 '111 I I ROTC Ch Ch . t 0 10 tbe exclusive use lor r.publlcl' an s ., ml on peop. are ang. TIS us pen 
lion all local .. wen I. aU loP D.W' living In clmps ringing the Is· Army ROTC students enrolled There will be an open house 
.nd d1s

p
al<h ••• __ r .. 11 bordtr. . 1 in course 23 : 10, Military Science Sunday at Chrislus House, 126 

, IUbScrlpllon R.t." By carrier In • . I '11 t { th ' r t I Ch h St 
19 .. 1 City. no per year In advance; The remamder are BedOUInS, ,WI mee ~r elr Irs C ass urc . I 
six month •• $5.50; tbr •• months. "'1 heriditary owners of the land in Room 110 m the Armory at Supper will be a' 6 p.m. with I AU min lubscrlptlon., ,1% por year; 
six montbs. '6.50; three monlh •• and intensely loyal to Hussein 6:30 p.m. Thursday. a program following. 

I, n,50. _ _ during many threats on his rule. F=:~~~~-:~~:-:::::;;:;;;::;;;;;=;;;;;:;;;;;J 
01.1 331-4191 Irom noon to mid· I 

. .. ,bt to Teport n.ws Item. and In· I Although there are more 
~"dft~"rt:eg;,~C~: I~hjn R·~lto,~:~~: Palestinians than Bedouins, the 
leallool Center. mOlJarch's army is the stronger 

no classroom Oil' 01.1 331-41'1 If you do nol ",colvo l- 55 ,000 men to an estimated 
how to mediate I' your pap~r by 7'30 a.m. Every el· 32000 under the over-all guer. . . .fort wUl b. made to correcl the .r· , 

wlthm themselvt!!, ror with the next lsaue. Circulation riUa command. 
b f ff II -oWoe hours are ti :30 to 1\ I.m. Mon· 

a sence.o e ec ve . ~Il' lhrough FrldlY. But a showdown between the 

t h t' I t U John Cain, A8; ROil Zobel. A2; 
eac es an I· n e ec· Sherry Martinson. A3 ; Joe Kelly. governments of Syria and Iraq 

to a confhct bet~een i. TMt •••. Boa~' Slud.nl Pub . . two forces could trigger inter
. 1t Is the edUC8ItOnal j IlCluon.. Inc .: Coral Ebrllch. G; I venlion from the leftist Arab 

A3; WWlam J . Zimi. School of I both f h' h id ' h th' Journa1lml; William Albrecht, De- 0 W IC S e Wit e 722 East College 

Come to thl. Christian Science Lecture 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

HAVE YOW 
WRITTEN A BOOK? 

The t .. cutlv. Idltor of • wtll-known Ntw York publl.h. 
ing firm will be In lowl City In October. Ht will be Inttr· 
viewing loc.1 .uthors In • qUilt for fll'llshtd m.nuscrlpts 
lultable for book publicatlOft, All sublects will be cansld· 
tred, Including fiction Ind non.flctlon. poetry, luvtnil ... ,... 
ligioul book., .tc. 

II you h,vt compltted • book-Itngth manuscript (or ne.r· 
Iy so) on .ny subl.ct, and would Ilk •• proft .. ion.1 .ppr.1t
al (without cost or obligation), pleast writt Immldlattly 
delcrlblng your work and .t,tlng which ".rt of tht d.y 
( •. m. or p.m.) you woutd preftr for '1'1 appointment. You 
will promptly rtcelvt • conflrm.tlOft for I deflnltt time and 
pl.ce. 

Authors with completed menuscripts unabl, to Ippter 
m.y stnd them dlrtctly to us for • frM reading and tVllu· 
atian. Wt will allO be glad to hear from those whost littr· 
.ry works .r •• tlllin progrt... PI •• " eddrtu: 

Mr. David Huntly 
CARLTON PRESS, INC. 

84 Fifth Avenue, Ntw York, N.Y. 10011 
Phone 212:243·8800 

Coralvill. Bankl 
If you live In Coralville, why not bank 
there too! We offer you Full Service 
banking PLUS .. . 
• Soturday Bonking HOUri 

• Free Front-Door Parking 
• Convenient Coralvili. location 
It's so handy at "the bank with younl Ideas." 
Why don't you open an account aoon. 

Main Bank Drlv"UJI WI"" 
Open Ope" 

• 

Mon.-Thur •. , , .. 2:31 MeIt •• '11Iun., I : .... 
Frld,y, , It , II ...... ', 1:31'" 

Siturd.y, , It N .... S41tunllly, 1:31 ........ 

~:fionh , 
TRUIT COMMNY 

to the ~ip or Nlaga· ~!,:,?;:nIW~r F~~~~~m~~~o~ha~fm~~: I Palestinians, and tip the bal· 3:30 p.m. SUl'ldaV, September 20 

~~~~ l ~~~~~~~·~~~ ~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
contains a ratal .'~PI~rtm~en~t ~O~f ~H~lst~O§TY~. ======~=======~===:;:~====::=======:::=~_=-~ ;: ~rol'l'~s(m believe that 'i': 

t1lghw.y , West, Coralvllit I11III MIr1II LIttrly 
Member Federal Deposit Insur_ Cerper .... 

Is 8 cure 
at is what the system 

way of providing com· 
educational system. 
system which per· 

chances and to 

W. need a College I' 
to balance ~rt 

students wUl see that 
of Ideas. passions, 

a commitment 10 
college teachers so 
be more balanced in 

to create a com· , 

who wiU object In the " 
the value of th! 

per cen t of our stu· 
failure oC the sys

problem is not pro- II 
the degree, but how 

human pride, pro mot· 
formity. and wasting 

, .' 
and blinq 

in his own I . 

by anothtr vomll 

shroud for snothel I 

of lonelin'" 

SEIFERT'S ENCOUNTER '70 DOES IT , . 

WE'VE GOT IT 

ALL TOGETHER .• a 

FOR FALL 19701 
• BOOTS 
• LOAFERS 

• DRESS SHOES 

. . . 

• A COMPLETE FOOTWEAR WARDROBE IN 
THE LATEST STYLES ••• NOW REDUCED 

FOR YOUI 

LOAFERS, , . 
That go anywhere 
on Campus. 
With slacks & skirts -
On chunky heels - . 
In soft & supple Lutherll 

REGULARLY $11.00 and $12.00 

NOW 

ACT NOW 

USE OUR 

CONVENIENT 

LAY-AWAY 

PLANI 

DON'T MISS IT! 

TIDBITS PUMPS • . • 
PI.ln or Strll",*, .nd Budeltd -
In ,umptueus 10ft Luthtrs -
Fer .11 your Speclll 
occislolls an c.mpusl 

REGULARLY $15.00 and $16.00 

NOW 

1290 
AND 1390 

SHOE SALON 
Acron from the Gamp!ll 

800TS ARE FASHION I 

In crinkle pate"ts and luxurious 
Leathers -
With new toes on new Heels -
PI.in or with straps or buckles I 

REGULARLY $18.00 to $25.00 

NOW 

10% oH all 

'Buckles and BOWl 

THURSDAY. FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

If there is a be ter value 
than the T owncraft sports coat, 
it's the T owncraft sports coat 
on sale. 

Regularly 47.95 

Choost from wool, Orlon~, acrylic,. 

foncy sports coots. Com. on down, Set 

~~~ them and sovel 

Sole price affective thru Saturday 

Open Mon., W.d., Thun. and Fri . 9:00 to 9:00; Tu.. G"cI Sat. 9:00 .... 

,. 
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Defense is Name of Game- 3-Run 4th 
Lets Cards 
Club Cubs 

Ore. State Not Discouraged 
Despite 14-9 UCLA Loss 
I CORVALLIS, Ore. (A'! - "I'm to g.t eonslst.nt as they flce On the first play after tilt 
far from discouraged," said 10WI this Saturday In a night ensuing UCLA kickoff, quar· 

'Pick Chiefs to· Repeat 
Coach Dee Andros after his gam. at Portland, about 60 terbBck Steve Endicott of tbt 
Oregon State University fool· ml," north of their Cor'lllll. Beavers made a nawless fak~ 

8y MIKE RATHIT American Football League in 11 New York Jets, (3) Miami. (4) , the Jets for alleasl hall the sea· CHICAGO 1M - Ted Sim. 
Auec:ilttd Pr ... Sports Wrlt.r defensive categories las! season Buffalo, (5) So Ion, I son. mon's homer ignited a three.run 

NEW YORK 1m - Despite all - and are capable of a repeat. Central - (I) Cleveland. (2) I The Dolphins, with quarter· .. . 
the words written about the I In the run (or the title, howev· Pittsburgh, (3) Houston,. (4) back Bob Griese given a stand. fo~rth mmng wh~ch helpe~ Bob 
formation and the multiple of· er, there will be tougher con· Cincinnati. ' out receiver in Paul Warfield, Gibson record hiS 22nd VictOry 
fense system, the name of the tenders than before with Balli· Weslern - (1) Kansas City, I could be serious contenders, as the SI. Louis Cards downed 
game in pro football is defense more and Cleveland joining (2) Oakland, (3) San Diego, (4) Neitber BUffalo, with O.J, Simp- the Chicago Cubs 8 • 1 Wednes-

ball (earn lost to UCLA last cimpul. A crewd of .bout then fired a 51·yard scoring 
Saturday, 14-9. 25,000 i. expect.d. pass to end Jeff Kolberg, 

"We have what it takes, but I Oregon State scored all nine Andros said laler that Ore· 
have to get consistent and f 'ts 't I ( S t d gon Slate's offensive execution 

k th b' I" 0 I polO S as a ur ay , 

- and that's why the Kansas Oakland and the New York Jets Denver, son, nor Boston figure . day, 
City Chiefs will wind up in Ihe in the title chase in the new The Chieh sheulcl hi'll the I The Central Division could Th tb k d d th C b 

ma e e Ig pays. I ' , was very poor. UCLA domlnat· 
1'11. 8.av.... of OSU hope agamst UCLA dUring a 12·sec· d th Hit l' tlea ...... 

ond period, Craig Hanneman, e ,e 0 ens 'Ie s • IS '''If 

a 24o-pound senior tackle for Brum. had a ,~ edge In IIrst 
OSU, nailed UCLA quarterback downs and gamed 389 yards to. 
Jerry Dummit in the end zone only 208 for OSU, 

Super Bowl again. American Conference, compos- tcIge In tfIe w .. t with th.ir have the tightest struggle if e se ac roppe e ~ s N 10K 
The Chiefs have it all - from ed of the Colts, Browns and I cltftnsi'll unit, anchertcl by rookie quarterback Terry Brad· JIh games off the pace, pe~dln,g e SO n i 

talent to the I, but what's most Pittsburgh from the old NFL : mlddl. Hnob.ek.r W i I I I . \ shaw can do in the regular sea· outco~e of . Wed,nesday ntg~1 S H k W k 
important is that they have it and the 10 former AFL clubs. Llni.r. ,.ttl", the tcItt o'l.r son what he has been able to do gbame lnVOIVln

h
g
11 fdlrslt'hP,lace Pitts· aw s or 

defensively too as Minnesota Here's the way the division ' Olkland's, minus d.fen.i'l' in the preseason for the Stee. urgh and P a epa, 

for a two· point safety late in Th.... OSU pl.y." wtrt . 
the second quarter. Inlurtcl In the .. _ .pen· 

• .r: Fullb.ck D.n SchMII .. , • 
_ ...... _- IUlrd Rob Jurlenson, IncI found oul in the Super Bowl last races might wind up: .nd Ik. Laulter, whe was Ilers. But the best guess is that Gibson, who now has won \1 On Patterns 

January. The Chiefs led the Eastern - (1) Baltimore. (2) trdecl t. 8.stoft. the steady Browns will be on of his last 12 deci~ions, held the I 
- ---- -- -- The Chargers, with Lance AI· lop when itls all over. Cub scoreless on one hit until The weather leport said I 

worth back. figure to again be I The Oilers, with a new quar· Ron Santo's solo homer in the cloudy, but no rain Wednesday 
explosive offensively, but c~n't terba~~ in Charley Johnson and I fifth . so Iowa football coach Ray 
match the other two defenSive· ~ legttlmate b~eakaway threat I By the time Gibson had yield· Nagel moved his squad outside 
Iy. Neither can Denver. In Jerry Levlas, also could ed the first Cub t.it, Don Kessin· 1 for practice for the first time 

hllfblck Mik. MI •• tri, 
Schllllna Is expected to be 

ready for Iowa, Jurgenson is ,I 

Fall Sports Time 

Again At , I 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORTING GOODS 

The place to go for official 

U of T physical education 

equipment. 

MEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

John Wilson's 
Famous 

TERRY LINED 

GYM SOCKS 

UNIFORMS 

Just 

Have a JOHN WILSON Shirt 
Monogrammed While You Wait 

All Fraternitill, Sororities and 
Iowa Crests Available 

CONVERSE 

ALL STAR 
BASKETBALL 

SHOES 
in .i". 4 to 17 

ADIDAS TRACK 

WARM UP 

SHOES 

Start At Just J •• 

Also now in .teck tho now 

LEATHER CONVERSE ALL STARS 

All the major Itrancl. in .portl", 

,eotI. ore ., 

JOHN WILSON SPORTING GOODS 
"By the College Street Bridge" 

••. e ...... 

> doubtful, and Maestri, who . , 

I 
In the East, it's a virtual c~use trouble. T,he. Bengal.', 1 ger's leadoff single in the in five days. , 

toss·up bet wee n Baltimore, wI~h Greg Cook Sidelined, WIll fourth, the Cards had built a 5.0 Nagel lYas pleased that his 
Johnny Unitas and the Colts' bnng up the rear. lead and chased Chicago starter team could get outdoors (or a I 
rugged defensive and New Milt Pappas, J.2.8. practice, but decided not to 

I sprained his ankle, is likely j 
to play, 

Although It was the offense " 

I 
that most obviously was lack· 
lng, Oregon State's defense al· 
so was underwhelmlng part of 
the time, 

York , Joe Namath and the Jets' METS LOSE - ' th d f f f 
O E 

_ 
'

Pappa's downfall started in ~c~lmmage e s.!'ua or ear 0 I 
under:'aled defense, The edlle M NTR AL IA'I Th!' Mn I, lnJury on the slick fooling. The 
would appear to be the Colts' treal Expos handed Tom Seaver t h~ second when the Cards load· H k h b t'" I ' d th b 'J T ' ~w save een pra~ Icmg In 
with Unitas' mind clearer than hi seventh loss in his la.t nine e eases on oe orre S th R r b 'Id' th I t 
Namath's and all.league defen. games by defeating New York 1 single, Luis Melendez's double fed ecrea Ion Ul mg e as 

UCLA quarterback Dummit 
twice tossed to tight end Bob 
Christiansen for touchdowns 
and that was all the Bruins 
needed . 

sive end Gerry Philbin lost to Mets 4.2 Wednesday night and an intentional walk to Sim· IvNe aY
l s. ' d d I . mons . age receive some goo 

P"' .. -----------,;;.---... ~ • . I news from the university doc· 
I Second basem~n Glenn ,Beck. tors Wednesday as defensive 
ert bobbled Eddie Crosby s po. end Jerry Nelson has been lab· I 

In defense of the defense, 
OSU stopped four UCLA drives 
Inside its 2Q.yard line in tht 
first half. Three times Bruce 
Barnes of UCLA tried for field 
goals, and three times he mIss· 
ed, 

IDVICI STATIOM IN '1'OW 

Of t:OIIfte we're jewNN iInt. ABd a .ervlce 
.t.tion second. But'" kaow how importot 
ttr'rice i., W,'U cl_ -,- jtwtlry. And lit. 

..... ry w.y try to ..... .,.. III the .tyle 

fOIIr jewelry denrv •• SWrieI ••• with b~lallet. 

tential doubie play bounder, eled OK for the opening game • k 
scoring Torre and Meldenez, for I at Oregon State Saturday, Nel· M 0 n ey T a I s 
a 2·0 Card lead, son had been having trouble 

A three·run Card fourth fin' l lalely with his right knee and .... rthus Ash., abov., jolntel 
ished Pappas. It was started by had been sent to the doctors by millionaire Lamar Hunt In I 

Simmons' one-ou( homer, Cros· Nagel (0 have it examined, 
by followed with a double and Nelson was given the green 
moved to third on Gibson's sin. light and is expected to be in 

I gle. Julian Javier's single scor. the Hawkeye starting lineup 
ed Crosby and chased Pappas. Saturday, 

BIFF ROSE 

Most of Wednesday 's workout 
was spent brushing up on a few 

t.nnls venture WtclnosdlY by 
signing I flv •. year pact for 
In undisclosed Imount of metI· 

'y. Ash. is now eliglbl. for 
tb. 51 million World Chlm· 
pionship T.nni. - a 20 tour· 
nlment tour. _ AP Wir.""'" 

UCLA and OSU met in lali 
year's opener and UCLA woo, 
37'(), Oregon State, traditionilly 
a late starter under Andros, 
turned around after the open· 
ing loss last year and beat the 
Hawkeyes 42·14 in Iowa City, 

1

0ffensive and defensive pat-
terns . About a half hour of the 

jpractice was used for perfect· Hawks to Oregon Frelday,. 
ing ,the kicking game, 

September 25 I Nagel plans the same type of 

I. coming 

~~~~~p~raC~tiCe~for~to~day;;;.., ";;;;;;;;;;;;;iiIiiiiii Traveling Squad. Named 
This Week's Special ... The Iowa Hawkeyes will Muller and Jim Kaiser; gulm 

I carry four more players on its Geoff Mickelson, Rich Lutz, 
road trip to Portland for Satur· Lorin Lynch and Kelly Disser; 
day's football game with Oregon centers Alan Cassady and Dave 

I, 

• STinted 
Carnations 
$1 Including Til( 

(Clsh and C.rry) 

Slate than it did on any of last Link; quarterbacks Roy Bash, 
ye<lr 's road trips due to a new Alan Schaefer and Frank Sund· 
Big 10 rule , erman ; tallbacks Levi Mitchell 

The Hawkeyes fly out of Ce- and Dave Harris ; wingback! I 

• Ph •. lodendrons and will headquarter at the don; fuUbacka Tim Sullivan, 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
10, I. WASHINGTON 

dar Rapids at 11 a.m, Friday 1 Dennis Green and Jerry Rear· 1 

I 
Sheraton Motor Inn at Portland, Steve Penney and F ran k 

49 Elch Because the game will be play· Holmes; kicker Marcos Meleft. 
C (Cash .nd Carry) ed at night no p.m.), Ihey won 't dez , \ 

I return home until Sunday. Defense - Ends Jerry Nel· 
Ope,. M on rilly 

[fllI il 9 p.lll, 

e 

Ce ~ fl" The 48·man traveling squad son, Larry Horton, Dan Me· 

'I " ' " 'I Offense - Ends Kerry Rear· les Layne McDowell, Bill Will· 'I 
14 S. Dubuque - 410 Kirkwood , . don. Ike White, Ray Manning dauer, Wendell Bell and Chari!! 

Ie e. 0 r 1St 0 for the Hawkeves opener are: Donald and Mike DiII'ner; lack· 

Phone 351.9000 and Dave Triplett; tackles Jim Podolak; linebackers Dave C1e. 
_________ ~ __ ~ ________ ~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IM~il~~,~~~~,~m~~b~Dlvt 

------- Brooks. Buster Holnkes, TOIII 

It's a free for 'wall! 
That's right, college folk. 7Ut», The 

Uncola™, is offering you a su per neat Uncola 
poster for your wall absolutely free! All you do 
is send your name and addre to: Uncola College 
Offer, P.O. Box 14031, SI. Louis, Mo, 63 I 78, (Or 
have someone write it for you if you SO to one of 
those "progres ive" schools,) 

This semi·beautiful 21~by I l' poster is per
fec~ for covering unsightly ections of your ,wall 
like doors, clocks and windows. Also, this snazzy 
poster is actually hanging in The Louvre in Paris! 
That', riabl, The Louvre Car and Body Shoo. 

Paris, North Dakota, (Hours: 9 to 5, appoint
menls only, closed on Wednesdays.) 

Along with ~our poster we're going to send 
you ab olutely FREE, FREE, FREE an un·pun 
sticker and all kinds of 7UP literata 011 more 
Uncola stuff th at's available, (The kind you'll 
like!) Merchandata ranging from really big 7UP 
posters to Turn-Un lamps. YOU'll be the envy of 
your room (especially if you live alone). 

So end for your free 7UP poster, Don't de· 
lay! Aeltoday! Supply is limited to the first 7 mil· 
lion reQuests. Ofter ExPirCi Deumber 31. 1970. 

-, 

I 

Cabalka and Ken Price; defe!!
sive back~ Don Osby, Jerry 
Johnson, Rich Solomon, Ray 
.Cavole, Cralg Clemons, Bill I) 
Schoonover, Charles Cross, Tom 
Hayes and Jtff E11ln . 

NATIONAL LlAIU. 

PIt' sbur,h 
Now York 
CblCl~o 

Ell. 
W L 
79 88 
78 71 
77 70 
71 TIl 

, ... II I 
.531 -
J Z1 2 • 

::~: '1 Sl. Louis 
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116 .. , 
lie 82 

.~U 

.«2 1111 
W •• , 

114 31 ,123 -
flO 87 .544 II 
71 70 .~ II 
13 18 ,W 1I 

Houslon 71 71 ,410 II~ 
• In Dleu 118'1.311 !.I 

I - NI,hl ,Ime. not Included, 
W ... ne .... y·. 1It •• I" 

l. 1..0ul, 8, ChlOl,o I 
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San 01.,0 .1 Lo. IIntolU, II 
AU,nla at San franclaco, II 

H 

I 
'rob.bl. 'Iclh... I 

r-----------------l 
PIllsbur,h. Ve.le ,,·1&) or l11h 

~2'9) at Phll.delphla , Short 11-111. r 
81. I.oul s, lieu .. t&-l) al Chlc"d, 

Jenkin. (III-III 

Dear 7UP folk: 

Glmme, pmme1limme! 

Thaak yoll, 

N.me __ -----------------

Addr _ ___ ..:...;~ _____ ~ 

Clly ________ -...-_ 

S~~ ___________ Lp--__ -

end Lo: 

Uncola College OIler, 
P. 0, .80\ J 403l, 
t. Louis, 10, 6317 

_!III_or. M .. '.·W ... _ 
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I 
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I 
I 

Hou ton ... BlIlIn,ham (1M) .\ LII , 
An~.I .. , ro.ter (1·111, II to 

SI" .'uncIAeo, Robertson I.~ 
II In 01.,0, Oob on m ,1I1, II 

Only •• m .. Irhedultd, 

AMUle,..,. lUGul 

I 'ul 
W l I Baltimore 98 52 

I !\ew YOlk 11.1 I\fI 
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I Wlllnelllay ', RtI.I" 
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Chlt-alo I Kill a l'lly, ralft 
So ton 3, ew York I 

I W .. h~\on 2, a,IUMor. e 
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',tII,ble 'lIch," 

1\ 

I Kan.. Cll v, Bunker [l . ,O~ ~ 
Milwaukee, Oownln, ,. ·11), 

, ('.Ilrotnla, ~u rphy (\+121 It 

I II1lnn. ota, Perry 122·11) 
DftrOltb N)ekro liNt) II CIt,. " 

I
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11021 
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Hawks Have Potential, Need a Few Breaks-

Iowa May Be Big 10 Darkhorse i" 
rAt. D.II, ......... t .. .. ".,,, .f'" .... H' ... ...... r •• , 
.,., C'ty-V.'y.,.'", ... "., 
Alloc''' •••••• ""." .... 
A ••• eI ... c,,,.v.'y.,.',, , 

(3rd of • ,erl .. ) .lowa's backfield should be the 
Iy JAY EWOLDT I flashiest in recent years de pite 

Sportl Edilor questions concerning lhe play· 
Iowa's chance to have its ing status of fullback Tim Sulli· 

best lootbs \I team in head van who sat oul last season with 
N I' an Jnkle injury. 

coach Ray age s five·year Sullivan sustained a minor In-
stint resls heavily on a sen ior 
quarterback who has never jury to his healthy ankle and 

missed the spring game, If un· 
laken a snap in a varsity available , Sullivan would have 
game and the hopes that key to be replaced by either Frank 
players can recover from in· Holmes or Steve Penney, both 
juries which plagued them last of whom looked impressive in 
year and this spring, spring ball. 

(Predlclion: Til for I AI halfback Ih .. Hawkl .re 
third place) IS slrong or Ilrongir Ih.n 

Barring problems from In· ever with more deplh than • 
juries, Iowa should have its year ago, 
besl personnel in reccnt years ; I Hard·running Denny Green 
but the chief question in every· relurns at wingback while iun· 
one's mind appears to be how ior soeed ler Levi Mllchell is 
an inexperienced quarterback expected to be his flashy self at 
will respond to the pressure tailback after mis ing four 
of Big 10 football. games last year due to a kidney 

Roy B.slI, 6,2. 2OO·pounder, injury. 
il III. heir apparenl 10 Ihe Pre~· ilJ ll ,·jtchell and Green 
qu.rterb.ck lpot .1 Iowa f l' du ')' "ill be ~oph ~rnore whiz 

, which w.s v.eal.d when Lar. Dave (The Ral'e) Harris, RI!· 

ry lawrence left th. ship for eit her Fpeed demon. Jerry Rear
MI.ml and later jumped 10 don (brother of Kerry) will also 
pro ball in Cln.da. prnride depth at wingback, 

Bash, a highly·louted high With 1\ backfield cQrps of this I 
schoo! quarterback at Belton, caliber, Iowa should be able to 
Mo., was reconverted to quar· improve upon its fifth place of
terback after spending two fensive rank of a year ago when I 
years at Iowa as a reserve de· the Hawks averaged 21.3 points 
lensive back and tight end. per game and rushed for 2,133 

Bash won the right to direct yards. 
the Hawkeye attack by his per· Onl uncertain point of the 
formance in Iowa's spring offense is the interior lint 
game. Despite a thumb injury, which win be without the ser· 
Bash passed lor ·104 yards and vices of sl.rters Paul Laaveg. 
one touchdown and ran for 63 Jon Mtskimen .nd Mil Mor· 
yards and three tallies. ris. 

low. il expected 10 be Geoff Mickelson, 228·pound 
m.inly a running team in junior, and Alan Cassady, 228-
1970, buI when Balh il forced pound senior are the lone reo 
" .. 1o thl .ir III c.n txpect turnees from last year's front 
" find two of Ihl Ilg 10'1 (ive. 
motl lur •. handed rtceivers Resel'ves from a year ago who 
In R.y Manning and Klrry are expected to fill the holes in 
Ittlrden. the offel1~ive line are Lorin 
Manning, 6-4, 198·pound senior Lynch, 236·pound junior, John 

from Wichita Falls, Tex" is Muller, 233·pound junior, and 
Iowa's offensive captain and an Jim Miller, 218·pound senior, 
AII·American candidate for 1970, Vast improvement is IX· 

As a two-year starter. Man· pected on defensl where Ih. 
ning has caught 63 passes for Hawks ;anked Ieventh in the 
787 yards and even touchdowns IIg 10 l.sI year giving up 275 
to rank fifth on Iowa 's all·time poinl, (25,6 per g.m.) . 
receiving list. For the firsl time in anum· 

been moved to starting left The three defender expected 
tackle. Charley Podolak has in· to mall tbe three linebacker 
creased his weight to 230 and positions are Dan McDonald, 
has looked good at starUn!! right 21&-pound senior and defensive 
tackle, Layne McDowell, 232· captain, 217·pound sophomore 
pound senior, is a fixture at de· Karl (Buster) Hoinkes, and H18· 
fensive end. Jerry Nelson, 224· pound senior Dave Clement with 
pgund junior, has been battling Dave Brooks and Tom Cabalka 
a knee injury but should start ready to back up anyone of 
at the other end spot. them. 

The low. diN"" will lie The Iowa defensIve secondary 
Jll'lm.rlly • Jll'o.type 4.3, !MIt 
N.gel say I he m.y f.1I blCk 
en the S·2 when nec .... ry. 

RAY NClGEl 
"81S1 Squad Y II" 

is the only unit of the leam be t football squad I have had 
which can boast veterans at at Iowa. We have some elcel· 
every po ilion. Craig Clemons, lent veterans ,and very ood 
pos ibly the hardest·hl t tin g sophomores, It s been a good 

kl . h ituaUon, with rookIes Il~ing 
lac er In t e conference, holds lettermen at virtually every 
down left halfback whi.le veter- position. 
ems Ray Cavole and Tom Hayes "We should have an excel
will battle for the other halfback lent running game and a very 
spot. good defellH," satd Nagel. "OUr 

Den OsIty, spilt ItId for the passing game needs lois of 
H.wk. In 1"', h •• edju,t.d work, simply becJluse we have 
'ftll " hi' new rotator poll. a new cut of quarterbaclcJ. We 
lien; and Rich Solomen, the certainly have lOme fine receiv· 
Im.-II .. 1 man on thl t •• m, ers and we do Intend to throw 
will divide Ilml at .. flty the baU, although probably not 
with rookie Charley C .... s, a much 8S in the pa~t ~uple 
one of the f.st .. 1 players on of seasons. All In all, I am o!)- I 
the te.m. limistlc about our team in 
Coach Nagel. ays "This is the 1970." -----:--., 

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK : 
Odrinex CoIn help you become the Irlm .lIm ,.l'IIn YIII w.nt " lie. 
Odrinex is • liny Ilbl.I .nd IIlily sw.llowed, C.nl.inl no danger. 
ous drugl , No sl.rving. No Ipeci,l exlreln, Get rid of 'XCIII 

fat Ind livi longer. Odrinlx hIS been ulld successfully by thou· 
sand •• 11 over the counlry for oVlr 10 YI.,.. Odrinex cosh $3,2$ 
.nd the l.rgelConomy Sill $5.25, You mu.1 1011 ugly f.t or your 
money will be rlfund.d by your drvll9lst. No qUlltiOllI asked. 
Sold with thil luar.nt .. by: 
MAY'S DRUG STORES. IOWA CITY. MAil ORDERS FillED 

-------------------ROY BASH 
New Signal.calllr 

Sears 
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TIM SULLIVAN 
Ankll lookl Sountl 

Chef Quality Aluminum 
Porcelai n Clad Cookware 

SELLING QUALITY 
Rllrdon, who mov.. from ber of years, Iowa has an 1m· 
wlngblck 10 split .nd, h.uled posing front line on defense 
in 43 p.SSIS for 73. yards last with a veteran lineup returning DlIMONDS AND WATCHES $ 88 Yl.r to r.nk IS on. of thl minus Bill Bevill, and with a FOR OVER 
n.llen', I •• ding pllS rlC.iv· number of promising sopho
In. mores pressing the tarters at 
Reardon, 6·0, 178-pound enior every position, 

from Kansas City, M~., was a BilI Windauer. 241·p 0 un d I 
third team AII·American in 1969. junior, is healthy again and has 

HALF A CENTURY. 

20S E, WASHINGTON 
TELEPHONE 337·3975 

HANG UP THIS AD FOR REFERENCE 

RENT AND SAVE 
Baby Needs Reducing Equipment 

Beds & Cribs 
Slim Gyms 

Play Pens 
Table Massage 

/ , Belt Massage 
Strollers Bicycie -
Hi·Chairs Manual & Electl'ic 

Scales 
Joggers 
Barrel 

Vaporizers 
Household Items 

In"aUd Needs Sewing Machines 
Overhead Projectors 

Hospita I Beds & Rails Baby Beds ' 
Wheelchairs & Walkers Rollaway Beds 

Invalid Transfers 
Dehumidifiers 
Humidifiers 

Crutches & Canes Heaters - Fans 
Commodes Rug Shampooers 
Rollaway Beds Vacuums 
Whirlpool Bath Televisiol1-Tape Recorder 

. ~'ans 
Polishers & Scrubbers 
Mding Machines 
Typewriters 

Gcw'O!n S. ~awn St.ereos 
Movie Proiectors 

Bmrn & 16 mm 
Tillers Slide Projectors 
Mowers & Weed Cutters 
Sel'derq & Spreaders PI',nhi"1'l Tools 
Treepru~pr~ & Saws Pipe Cutlers & Threaders 
Hedgeclippers - Electric Pipe Vice & Wrenches 
?ostdrivers & Augers Sewer Tapes & Augers 
Sodcutlers & Edgers Sewer Machines 
Burners & Sprayers Pumps - Gas & Electric 

Fence Stretchers 
Plumbers 

?owpr Rake 
Pipe Bender & Reamers 
Flaring Tools 

Chain Saws Copper Tool Sets 

Contractor's Tools 

Generator 
(3500 & 1500 Watt) 

Ladders & Jacks 
Scaffolding & Planks 
Paint Compressors & Guns 
Wallpaper Steamers 
Floorsanders & Edgers 
Saws - Gas & Electric 
Disc & Car Sanders 
Sahel' & Jig Saws 
Tile Shingle Cutters 
LinQleum Rollers 
Drills \4" ~a" ~4" 

Hammers-Air & ElectrIc 

Paving Breakers 
Tap & Dye Sets 
Air Compressors 
Cement FinIshers 
Cement Saw 
Post & Screw Jacks 
Wheelbarrows 
Cement Tools 
Tampers 
Indust!'ial Vacuum 
Shovels & Sledgee 
Staplers 
Construction Heaters 

/ 

Party Needs 
Pitchers & Mugs 
Tables & Chairs 
Dinnerware & Dishes 
Punch bowls & Cups 
Coffee Urns & Trays 
Glasses - Linens 
Candelabrum 
Silver-Items 
Tape Recorders 
Coat Racks 
Portable Bar 
Chafing Dish 
Stereo 
Champagne Fountain 
Roasters 

Vacation Items 
Stoves 
Luggage Carriers 
Life Preservers 
Car Cribs 
Toboggan - Ice Skates 
Water Skiis 

Moving Needs 
Trailers & Hitches 
Appliance & Piano Dollies 
MQving Pads - Hoist 
Screw & Post Jacks 
Tow Bars 
Trucks 

Automotive 
Battery Chargers 
Timing Lights 
Gear & Axle Puller 
Engine Crane 
SOCket Wrenches 
Transmis Ion Jacks 
Floor Jacks 
Ring Groover -

Compressor 
Torque Wrenches 
Ridge Reamers 
Car Polishers 
Compression Gauges 
Hole Saws 
Car Sanders 
Paint Sprays 
Tow Bars 
Car Stands 

AERO REN~AL, INC. 
810 Mald.n Lan. Since 19.54 Ph. 338·9711 

I 

B 

c 

o 

E 

Two Slice Toasters 
for Perfect Toast 

Accurale shade control allows you to se
lectlhe exact brOil nne s you prefer, 

10-Cup Electric 
Coffeemaker 

799 

Smartly designed polished aluminum col· 
feemaker with signal light, flavor selec· 
lor. 

Steam-Dry Iron 
for Easier Pressing 

899 

Iron 30 min , without refilling, Steam·t~ 
dry switch, heal control and aluminum 
soleplate, 

Super-Fast "S.e
Thru" Corn Popper 

Regular SI2.99 10" 
Unbreakbale clear plasUe lid Is server, 
too, Te[lonJi coated base. Detachable 
cord, 

Electric Flip-Over 
Oven-Broiler 

Rigul.r $15." 1399 
Bake one side, broil and toast on the olh· 
er. Thermostat maintains Jow or high 
heat. 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
, 'alil/act"'" GUGtOIIt"d or ~ur N.OM~ Bacia 

Regular 

$23,99 

Aluminum thick as 0 .11'01" dollar conducts hlat IVlnly, Teflon 

II ·coot,d lining is .osy to deon •.. won't Icralch. 5.1: 1, 3 ql. 

loucepan, II·in. chickl!ln fryer, covers, Bok,lil. h"ndl.,. 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
12:30·5:30 

Mon. thrv Fri., 10 a .m.-' p,m. 
Sat., , a.m.·S:30 p.m. 

• 

D 

• 

4-Piece Ceramic 
Canister Set 

~tfUl.r $11.9' 1699 

Each piece In ,ts natural fruit 
color has a handsome baskp
weave like texture. 

CoffM 
Serven 

~"'r $U, 299 

Handsome kup decorated &lass 
CominS Ware server. 

5-Piece 
Kitchen 

R'IIIIlIr $7." 699 

Bastmg, spatula spoons pans
cake, hamburger turners . 

Save on Color-Clad 
Aluminum Sets 

It .... I.r $23." 1899 

Porcelain coated heavy·weight 
aluminum boasts a non-stain, 
no-scour Teflon II lining. Strong 
pIa tic handles are heat resis
tanl. 

MALL 
SHOPPING CENTIl 

,,.. ~ar'dn. 

PHONE 351-3600 
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Need texfs but ya don't 
have the Cash ? ! ! 

IOn SST, Cattle Hormone--

IGOvt. Wavers on Pollution 
, 

markel. Prior 10 Ihe FDA "No. Absolutely not," said • 
Ictlon flrmers could add 10 Kingman. , 

* ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Charge on your Student 1.0. 

or Master Charge 

~ 

* * * * * * * * * * * ~ 

WASHlNGTON !A'I - The De· noise from the SST would be 
partment of Transportation higher than desired and that 
concedes in a confidential reo occupants would receive rad· 
port to the White House that ialion doses greater than per· 
the much.disputed supersonic sons flying in subsonic jets at 
transport may have some lower altitudes. 
harmful effect on the environ· But compensating factors are 
ment. But it says they would , offered In both cases. 
be minor. Pollution from the SST will 

The document presented to be I signiflclnt issue when 
the President's Council on En. the S.nlt. votes I.t., this 
vi:onment~l Quality terms the f~1I on In eddltl~nll $290 mil· 
slll1 unbullt SST an insignili. hon for d.v.loplng I proto' 
cant polluter but adds : "In a type pllne. The House Ip' 
few areas additional research proved the Ipproprlation by 
is needed to increase confi- an unea:pectedly slim mlrgln . . 

mllllgrims of DES per pound Farmers are supposed to stop 
of fIId. ~ffectlve this w"k. feeding their cattle DES two 
they cln .dd up 10 20 mill I· days before slaughtering them, 
grlms. and Kingman said this 48·hour 
Fred J. Kingman, deputy di· withdrawal period protects hu· 

rector of the FDA's bureau of mans. 
veterinary medicine, was as~. Dr. Wlllilm 8. Buck. In 
ed whether the new regulation lowl State University pro. 
could increase the residues of "ssor who rlilit clttl. him. 
DES, which Is banned from the "If, hes said the whhdrlw.1 
human food supply because it period. Irt often Ignored by 
caused cancer in test anlmals.\. Clttlemen. 

.. the 

~ 

IMU * * '* 
~ 

dence that largescale SST op- FARM HORMONE Expect Blunt T'clk 
From Tito to Nixon 

erations will not significantly The government has decided 
affect the environment." to. allow farmers to feed 8 sus· 

PAPERBACK STORE ~ 
Th. report lIys more r.- pected cancer·causing hormone 

IIIrch In particul.r II netd. to their cattle at double the 
ed on temperlturl IncrelHs levels previously permitted. 

* * '* * ~ 

that would be clused by WI" The Food and Drug Admin· 
er vlpor Ind Ixhlust from istration says the new regula- BELGRADE IA'i - As the first nam and the Middle East. 

-* 
* 

OPEN SATURDAY and SUNDAY 10 a.m. te 4 p.m. the 1,IOO·mll.·an-hour Ilr tion protects the safety of the U.S. president to visit Yugosla· It is likely the two leaders will 
craft. human food supply. Under the via, Richard Nixon is likely to discuss the stand of the recent 

Paperback Texts 

College Outline S~ries 

Monarch ~otes 

Discount *or 

Students on 

Purchases over $1.00 

The report concedes airport old standard, traces of the hear blunt talk from the tough· nonaligned conference in Zam· 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii hormone had shown up in meat minded maverick· Marxist who bia deploring an alleged tenden· 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per W"kl 
- $12 PER MONTH -

* * * * * * ~ 
Located in Ihe Iowa Memorial Union - Hours: 9 a.m . • 8 p.m. Mon .• FrI. * * ~ F .... pickup , delivery twice 

• Mtk. Everything Is fur. 
nished: Diapert, contlln.rs, 
deodorants . '* 

* 

• 

NIlW PROCESS 
Phone 337·9'" 

. You'll increase your reading speed on the spot! 
HERE'S A GREAT OPPORTUNITY: Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamic~ offers you a free 
glimpse of what it is like to be able to read and 
study much faster. At our free introductory 
lesson you will actually participate in tech
niques that will improve your reading and 
study speed on-the-spot. See what is holding 
back your reading rate and see how you can 
easily read much faster. 
WHAT YOU'LL LEARN: At our introductory 
lesson you will see that Reading Dynamics is a 
comprehensive reading improvement program. 
You'1l1earn that-our students not only read 
faster but also comprehend more, and remem
ber better. You'll learn how our study method 
can cut study time in half. In short you, will 
have an opportunity to see what we teach and 
how we teach it. 

OTHERS HAVE DONE IT-SO CAN YOU: 
Seeing the instant results of your progress at 
the introductory lesson will help you under
stand why our average graduate increases his 
reading speed 4.7 times with improved compre
hension. You'll see why over 500,000 people 
have improved their reading skills through the 
Reading Dynamics techniques. You'll under
stand why Reading Dynamics has been taught 
at the White House to staff members of Presi
dents Kennedy and Nixon. 
COME SEE FOR YOURSELF: We want-you to 
decide for yourself the value of becoming a 
rapid reader through the use of the Evelyn 
Wood Re~ding Dynamics techniques. Plan 
now to attend a free introductory lesson; they 
are informal and last about an hour. Come as· 
you are,even bring a friend. 

Come to your free lesson. 
For more information 

Today September 17 7:30 p.m. 
• 

Phone: 
Saturday September 19 11:00 a.m. 

351·8660 ' Sunday September 20 2:00 IP·m. 
Monday September 21 7:30 p.m. 

Decide for yourselfl Attend a free, one-hour introductory Ilison this w.ek. 

~ Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute 
1 West Prentiss Str •• t 

tested by the government in has ruled this country lor a cy of the two superpowers Ie 
each of the last five years - quarter of a century. negotiate between themselves to 
despite the fact such residues President Tito considers him- the detriment of the security of 
are prohibited. self a spokesman for the nona. ~maU nations. 

The hormone Is dlelhyiltll· ligned "Third World," and is be· However, this discussion will 
blStrol, or DES. It Is Uled lleved ready to speak his mind take place against a backdrop 
to fltt.n beef Clttle flsler for on such major issues as Viel- of support for Yugoslavia's in· 

,.. ____ iiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;-. 1 dependence by the Johnson ad· 
ministration late in 1968, after 
Soviet bloc forces invaded 
Czechoslovakia, and again in 
1969, a year after the invasion. 
It was then that Nixon made a 
precedent.breaking visit to 
Romania, another regime which 
had been reSisting the Soviet 
military embrace. 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

Int.re. paid quarterly 
51-1% compoundtd 

yields 5.65% 
annual return 

$5.00 minimum balance 
No reatrleUon. to withdraw IUm. 
from time to time. Add to the ac· 
counl with cuh. chock or plyroU 
deduction. 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFICATES 
Inte,...t paid monthly 

6% compoundld monlhly 

yl.ld. 6.17% 

annual return. 

$5,000 minimum balance 

Automatic renewal at the 
end of the Ilnl ,Ix monlh. 

Uncomplicated Savings Accounh 

THE U of I 
" 

CREDIT UNION 
2nd Floor • Ole! DenIal licit. 

353-4648 

THo, 78, may bear down on 
the nonaligned nations' resolu· 
tion regarding the chronic Mid· 
dIe East crisis and a proposal 
lor economic and political sanc
tions against Israel If It should 
continue to reject the 1967 U.N. 
Security Council resolutlon call· 
ing for withdrawal from oecup
pled ~rritory. 

Tito is considered a close per
sonal friend of Egypt's Gamal 
Abdel Nasser. 

He is expected to push the 
nonaligned proposal of a "mo
mentous. full and uncondition· 
al" withdrawal of aU foreign 
forces from Vietnam to make 
possible self-determination for 
lhe stales of Indochina. 

Congressman 
F ails to File 
Tax Returns 

WASHINGTON '''' - The In· 
lernal Revenue Service (IRS) 
said Wedne~daY _ ILN~l'I . Y9.rk 
Republican congressman and 
former American Legion com· 
Olander apparently filed no in· 
come tax returns for four years 
before he took office. 

IRS said, in response to in· 
quiries prompted by published 
reports, " it has no record" that 
Rep. Martin B. McKneal1y of 
Newburgh, N.Y., filed returns 
for 1964, 1965, 1966 and 1967. The 
agency said returns were filed 
(or 1968, the year McKneaUy 
was elected, and 1969, the year 
he look office. 

McKnea11y, in 8 brief state
ment Issued through In aide, 
said he did not owe any taxes, 
but "the government does owe 
me substantial lax refu ..... 

N·EE·D CASH? 
Become A 

1)aily Iowan 
CARRIER 
J 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

GIRL/S FLOORS 
IN REINOW 

A'PLY TOI 

201 COMMUNICATIONS ClNTIIt - rHONI 3J7-419t 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manag.r 
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s;;;';i;~' '15% An" ~.,e . lin V,U' Weekly"'" lill ,At E.,/e 
. MRS. JAN GUTHRIE OF THE 

PROOf YOU MAY 
RIDUCI YOUR 
WIIKLY.OOD 
81LL UP TO 150/0 
OR MORI • 

IHIIHOPPID 
IAGLI AND 
IPINT $27.91 
AI ,"VjIllP.RII, • ., __ .;: 

10 $29.44 AT 
ANOTHIR 
IUPIRMARKIT. 

IHIITIMI 
PURCHAIID WIRI 
COMPARABLI 
AND OF n.",....
OWN CHOOIING. 

IfI~ - VAIU·lRIM 
Round 
Steak 

" 
IOWA CITY AREA TEST PRICED EAGLEI 

Shopping tests like Mrs. Jan Guthrie1s are proof Eagle tells It lik. It Is. Mn. 
Guthrie shopped Eagle and another store of her choice, purchasing comparable 
items of her own choosing at both stores. The register receipts from the two 

stores confirmed savings at Eagle. Mrs. Guthrie saved $1.53 which is 5.2% less 
than what the comparable items cost at the other supermarket. Test price 
Eagle today, see how much you'll save. 

~REDUCING YOUR FOOD C05T515 OUR BUSINESS! 

la,'" klNGSFOIO • VAllfTUS OKA!~YU - lfGUIAIOhHICK JENNIEO sm IASIINO - HO 7l1. SillS 

F 51 k I .... , I" 511 II I H'W""YDoT I 79 , k _rO_I_,_n __ ._a_ s __ ,I_,.__ c. aco"ow'"'' ~\~. c ur ey Breast ~., "c 
"'~_~!I!I!I!II!I!I~!III""" SE~f BARBlCUED-COUNTRY STYll -VAlU·TRIM EAGll ION OED 1m - VA1U·TIIM mON'S _ US D,A GUDE . _ IOC· COI"'15H ION OED lefF - ·.'V·'"",. 5 IlL 74 • -', Sirloin par. as N~~!V::~~'\., c I.Bon, Steak u: $1 33 Game Hen N,':'::~~:" 2~~.: 7'c 

Steak DUIUQUE · lONEl!5S akIl Mitti C10YUalOOM -U IDA GIADl A - Sllf •• 5111'10 

l

'a il," ~"~:"~~~.~c:. ... _~::,~:: !~~!~l!~::~S~:~ 77' ~~,~:"~: .~~:'~:'!.~.: 5" 
"" Smok.d Picnics II 4't Smoked Picnics II. $1 09 Pan Turkey loasl!~~ $2n 

OSCAR ~YU - YEllOW lAND - REGULA! OUHICk allD 1 ARM · leGULU. HOf. 01 lAG! EA01ElOOjO!D al!F - VALU.TRIM 
liiii ______ ... Sliced 8010gna I:;;., 6,e Sausage NI,~!,,::~D.AY ;;1:, 79c Rila Steak ·'~Mm:u' L •. '9' 

Chuck ' 
Sleak 

. . __ 1 •• ,0 
Maw ,VIIYDA, LOW 'IICI 
IONILIU eMU(1( SUU LI, 1 It . 

11 \Uij ,:11"! t! I ijj Kit 
y OREfN GiANT ! SAGGIEI - WITH 20 FIE! 

~Nlia ets Corn I:~:. 22c ~ Sandwich lags I;~~~t, 49 c 

~----~~~--~~~ 
~UNI'S ! DECORATED - YELLOW 01 GIUN 
Tomato Sauce ~.::, 11c' t4La"y.Le. Tow.Is'::,~' 2Ie 

-..... _- Ground 
Beef 

.. .~ .• " 
CHUCI QUAU" UAN OIO",..D ... , '-1.79' 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 
NORTHERN GROWN 

LADYKOTT 
Facial 
Iissue 

o 
OlIiCIOU$ 

Holsum 
Jelile. 

"'Oil .oHDtD n., -V"lU·TI\OI 
.'andlng 

ItRoa •• 

~ ,.o 

IOUHO.IU/U Ott SIRLOIN IIr 
Bonele •• 

~ BeefRoall , 

.. ~ 
Chili 

Hot Bean. 

.. ~/B' ~~~~~~--~~ ,I'M OElERGINI - POllUTION fll!D!T!IGlNT 
III lak,d Beans 2~~: .. 33c Eeolo-& I~~~. $1 73 

Red 
Potatoes , .. SII' 

~;;;;;;.;: .. 
F~/v~!f~IAV~O~IS-- ""'SN""AC~( :-:-PAC':::K------- lCk OFF _ OR' 

Hunfs Pu .... lng $~:.:::. 60c Vets' Dog 'Mil 2:~:. $2" '!;48!. 
'~ESH SELECTED QUAUTY 

Golden LII.II' 
II4.lb. 24e 
~\I' 

HEINl _ NIWI ' tM"UT DAY - lUCID Ott HALVU 
Keg 0' ~,.. ~.lIowCllnl 

Ketchup WvtS! IJ,tY P.ache. 

.·,OOijol. ,~,41' 0 ·.~2B' 
, QQulucKaORkRleGUrlA'Oats 
t4;.;. __________ I,:'~_i·~·I·_3_0_c ;;:sli;wci;~1.23/" 
rIllSlURY - INSIANT DISSOLVING w M I " 
xo:1n=s=t,=B;-re_a_k_fa_s_t ---:.;.;P~: ....... :h _,_c agaz ne ooeh 

5IV!N SEAS 
Caesar Dr.ssing I:;~ .• , 51' 

ILAV'R'~AC 

Gr.en Peas 

lo~v;:g. Juic, 

10· ... 1" pI,. 

11I5H 
Danish Dellgh. 

I ,......j Cookie. 

~ 28' ALMOND WILOMIU, 
COCONUt "I. 111J.i to 

CNOCOLAfI .,.!.Aa·el. 
CUMISANOWICH p.,t.. 
'"01111 eMf'. 
'" 

12'01. 42' 
ca. 

.' Dairv PrOducts WESTP.C 
Iroccoli Spears 

~ 'HEI lOY·AR OE! - WITH CHEE$! 
• Plzla Mix "~~~" 4'c 

l SHUEo·lnley 2 ... ··56e 
ja, 

..... 24' 
P~I ' 

U.S.D,A. 0"'0(" - .11 WHO! 

A~" 31c Large Eggs ~: 25C jc;~Yi Whip 
--------------~-----HA~UT DAY PePPfRIDOe 'AIM - . FIAVOIS SUGAR 01 CHOCOlATI CHIP 'IIISIOI , CHOCOlAlt 
Chuck wagonl50 Pie Tarts $~~':," 21' Plllsiaury CMkl.S'!b:· 41c Sw •• tl. PI .. .r •• d . 2"0. 'i JOHN'S -HACK - SAUIAGfO! "'." .'6' 'i K,t.MEr"aCAfNt'INCGlhEs,.se 'i IETTYCIOCKEI 

laof III Cheese Pilla pIg. ~ 1:~~ 62e III Wheat Chips 
:':":HA-:::~:::!s:-::TD~.Y~-------- JfNOS - 7VARleTlIS 

4·.L 27c ,II. 
f"OII- ENRICHfD 
'lour I~:. 35' -

, :::. 3ge Beverages FOtt SAlADS O! COO~INO 
Wesson 011 SI .... 12e 

~~. 

j LlghriE~I~C:HUNKS:Y~~I' 3a' M~;i;;i~stant ..... 'I" Ry. Bread It;· 2" Sn.aell Logs 
I·' -"i------------

10-01. 76e 
Pit. 

EAG1! VlSU. 'AK 
Soft Margarine I ·I~. a3c Animal Cookl,s '~:. 36' 

.~:. *1" !c;ii~~Wc;'~ .;, Mllie .~~: B3C S;~kf~Ci~~ta.t HAIVEST DAY - HOII.UlYll 0« IUmlMlIK 
Biscuits ~: Ie 'is;.ch', 880 

<{SAIAU! - IARGeIUTTUITlfU$!l 
.a,h 49C III Colfee Cak. up~;"llc 

FllEll DIlEO Co/fI! 
I~~~l. 14' Maxim Instant ~:. *1" Key "BUy aath;;~m ';II-,'(h •• s, ;;. 39c~Chocolat •• E. 

NlWI UADY TO S!~! eAGll - COlA O! DRA" !lOOT 1111 ",.el ft)J' lADY llf 
CHUNKYlflf.CHUNkYCHICKEN.CHUNKYTUlkEY Soft Drinks 1:.~~ 52' I:=.[) ,I •• ue Cream Ch.es. " !k;: 12e CHOCOlATlCClYPtD 

:=:l~e~I~~'~:"O 1'::" -G-;-tl-~0-;~-Nk-d-,---3-!;~-." -3-2-e L.-_!n:_..,_~_!_s. r_,._,r,s_I~:_·I:r_~!_.tl'_:S_1 ~_:"_~_' -.J I ;;;r;;;.nCh.es. ~19' :~:~;:. "::; '4' 

liQUID 
WI.k 
Det~rgent 

15<O/F -,AUle SO/TINII 
.Inal 
'ouch I 

,~ ... '110 
hIt I; 

UGULAI 
Pha.e 
III 

i~I~. '13a 
Dete,genl I , I~. "0 •. 

P~8 · 

C;id-;~i~r 8' 2' 
"AII" "'., p~g. 

;;:==;;:-;;-::-___ ---L:.:· ~:.:,Dd:.:· ,~ ... .:r.:.;.:. • .:i:..:;:..:t..:..i~_.AMr~-':':IN:-':-:::A::_:7:_::9c • ilOO1li I;j ; t$iI I film i 
STORE HOURS: Mon. - W.d... A.M •• ' P.M./ThurJ. _ 'rl. 9 A.M.- 9 P.M: "'SOUf ...... oUli J"'L *121 
Sat. 9 A.M.· ".Mol Sun. 10 A.M. - S P.M. t COp. !ttl. 

We Discount Everything t:#P- iiiV;;;;t 'altl,t. ~eI 'I" 
Quality, Courtesy, And S8r~lcel sh;;·;ii~iPT;Ott ' ~eI 711 

JO~NSOl' ' JOH~IOI< - \O\- U YD. 

Allhesly. 'ape .. " 31 1 

SOfIIQUE . 
lath on I.ads 1::'~ Me 
fASHION "ClUtl 
Sh,.r 1,I.n. ,,.1, *1" ,-,. 
CHIO/o\l - DOIIIIf ECOI 

Wilkinson II ad .. ~. 71c 
, 

IT TAKES A LOT OF HArpy CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1 600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAYPWA 
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Rail Negotiations Continue-

GM Strike Effects Spread 
DETROIT (A'I - Business feel the Increased pinch Wed-I strike is costing more than $190 I ~aIi felt ~n othtr pllcts no~ so Motors Corp. . 

rnd workers who' depend on nesday o[ a strike against the million each day in lost sales directly h.d to the corporation. Three-y~ar contracts coveI'm, 
. . I '. 713,000 Big Three workers all money spent by General Motors giant aulomaker_ lost wages to workers, lost tax The Untted Auto Workers eKpired at midnight Monday, 

Corp. (GM) were beginning to The company estimates the revenues and lost revenues to (UAW) struck GM at ,12 :01 a.m. but Ford and Chrysler werll ex-

suppliers. Tuesday, idling 344,000 workers empted from strike action '" 

830 1st Ave. 

338·7B01 

, 
- Featuring -

Pizza 
Bar B·Q Rib, 
Seafood 
Broasted Chicken 
Spagh.tti 
Gourmet Sandwiches 

and Salad. 

DINING - DELIVERY -
CARRY OUT SERVICE 

Open : Sun.-Thur. Fri . & Sat. 
4 • 12:30 <4 - 1:30 

1 Block N. of 
Townere.t 

Shopping Center .. i&F.1i~ 

Some of GM's 39,000 suppli- in the U.S. and Canada. Another the UAW for the time being. 
'1'1 already have laid olf work- 72,500 employed by GM facilities 5 0 m. employ.. at GM 
tra and mort are m.king were exempted from strike ac- pl.nts left oper.tin, by the 
pllns for ,such aetion If the tion because their production or UAW h.ve betn laid off be
strike continues mort th.n I work supplied Ford Motor Co ., CIUse th. strike hiS .lImlntt. 
week Dr two. And th! implct Chrysler Corp. and American td the portion of thofr output 

Tonight At the Union 
Strangers On A Train 

Alfred Hitchcock 's 1950 classic exercise in terror that 
creales unbearable suspense. 

ILLINOIS ROOM 7 & 9 p.m. 80c 

normally used by GM. 
The price of 1971-model cart 

is one area where the strike an4 
the subsequent labor settlement, 
are expected to have great Im
pact. 

I Ford Motor Co. announced 

1 
Wednesday it was increasing 
lhe price of its 1971 models by 
an average of $153 each, but left 
the door ooen for a further boost 
when its contract with the Unit-

l
ed Auto Workers is completed. 

The first major bargaining 
' session was planned for next 
IT u e s d ay. Meanwhile, UAW 
I President Leonard Woodcock 
I and other top officers scheduled 
a swing around the United 

I States and Canada to inform un
i ion ra nk and fil e of progress in 

I 
the negotiations. . 

Meanwhile, negotiations .con-I 
tinued in the railroad labor dis-

I pute after a federal judge lifted 
. his threat of a contempt action 
against the unions. 

Four employee groups I.nd 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;;;;iiiiii_';' __ ;;-_-;;;;;;;;-;;-_~_~~_~~~~~i;;~;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;-~-:: -~-;;-:~ the r~ilroads resum.d indirect 

talks in their deadlocked 
wig. dispute Wednesday after 
a federal judge lifted his 
threat of contempt let ion 
against the unions. Caa¢ . 

ViZ 71~lt · ~ ___ .... :.11l J..lW! .• IRECT SERVIC. 

TO THE ANNEX 

WE DELIVER DEADWOOD 

OFF 127 S. CLINTON 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

338·3663 
ON A MEDIUM or LARGER 

PIZZA PIE AT 

HOURS: Mon. thru Thurs. 4 p.m.· J2 a.m. 
Fri. 2 p.m .• 3 a.m. ~at. 12 p.m. - 3 a.m_ 

Sunday 12 p.m .• 12 a .m. 

TODAY 
thru WED. 

.~IA\1t1 by DeLuxe 
FEATURE 1 :54·3:49 - 5:44 -7:44·9:44 

TODAY 

LITTLE CAESARS • 127 S Clinton , la. City 

STARTS 
TONITE 

HNMilJII""""'_ 
CAMPIBl· KIM DAIlY 
• HAL WALLII:"-

aW'l')·' 
CAIOL lYJlUy • PaT HlIIIU _mllllt·_ .. _ · • .....,._ 
-JOEfWlATH 

-.,. .. ,""""""'"cn.ow: IJ!l-

C3~J;JLI.l ' 
AT 9:15 ONLY • 

,..A1fi(!"" f1t11141 

JOHN GLEN KIM 
WAYNE · CAMPBEll . DARB~ 

'ECHNICOlOR' • A PARAMOUNT 

District Judge Howard Cor
coran dropped the punitive pro
ceedings after being assured 
that workers had returned to 
their jobs and operations were 
normal on three railroads hit by 
picketing Tuesday. 

CONTENTS 

ARE 

Tonight 

MARVIN · 

SIMS 
Fri. and Sot. 

8AND FRIDAY 

AFtERNOON 

NO COVER 

Past9r Paul Shows the Way 
With His,JReIEwantJ' Gospel 

Its battles are over - alleast 
for awhile - but dust will never 
settle in st. Paul's · Lutheran 
Student Chapel if its minister 
has anything to say about it . 

I 
Rev. Paul Hoenk, known as 

"Pastor Paul," presides over several conditions for the con· 
the chapel (located at 404 E. tinuabon of his ministry. . 
Jeffe~son) with style, vigor, and When the board questioned 
a little trouble for good Hoenk's mental capability 10 
measure . serve as pastor, he voluntarily 

Because of his determined ef- submit~ed himself to University 
,.. __ iiiiii_iiiiii ___ -. forls to "make the church stand Psychiatric Hospital for 10 . 

81FF ROSE 

is coming 

[or something," Hoenk's minis- days of exa~inations. He wag 
try came close to termination pron~un~ed. fit and c~pable of 
last "May when the Board of Oir- funcllomng m the mlmstry_ 
ectors of the Iowa District East According 10 Hoenk, the 

September 25 ' of the Lutheran Church-Mis- board of directors has review-

,;;~;;:;:;;::;;::;;;:;~~s:ou:r~i :Sy~n:od:.:pr~e~se~n:te:d~hi:·m:.:w~il~h d his. ministry about five r times during the year. 
Elljoy Iotra's THE In spite of such continual 

LONGHORN 
Ol n,lng I nd LI,l.nlng Pillsu," 

Auo .. From Th. 
R.nch Supper Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonita thru Saturday 

threals to' his ministry, Pastor 
Paul is forging new plans [or 

I expanding his church. 

En l9Y your 1lvorll, Cocktail 1 

Thanks to his style of ,minls
lry, st. Paul's is one of few 
churches packed for Sunday 
ervices and one of fewer pack

ed with young people. 
Hoenk likes. as he says, "to 

Back by popular demand . - - relate to people." 

The STAN GUNN SHOW He relate by using such de· 

~;;;i;;;;:iii:ii=iiiii:==iiiiiii::=1 vices as unconveDtionalliturgies 
• (the Sunday evening service is 

called "A Far-out Celebration 
of Life Events" and features 
improvi~ation. rock music and 
general merriment) . 

BIG TEN INN 
513 $, Riverside Drive 

(Hamburg Inn # 5) 

100% pure 45~ 
beef hamburgers 

, AP.BEER.SPECIAL 
BUD.and·SCHLITZ 

PITCHER OF BEER 

LARGE 12 oz. glass 25c 

St. Paul 's doors are never 
lockl.'d ; "cra hers" are fre
quent and welcome; the base
ment houses Dum-dum Day 
Care Center, I a free, client
conlroJled day care experiment 
initialed by Women's Liberation 

. Front) and government surplus 
I food for lhe Hawkeye Area I Community Action Program's 
dislribulion plan . 
Durin~ last spring's strike aL 

the University of Iowa, the 
ch urch ran a free food kitchen 

NOWI rl13 '~r~ WEE~DAYS 
3rd WEEK ~.if.aM~ 7:15 & 9:~0 
. S "Head straight for Get!~~~'~!~!'~~!dt " \ 

- Plenly of Free Pm'killg - nnd 0[1 red Hr I aid 10 anyone 

iiii~:::;~ii_J~iiiiii~iiii:iii;::ii=i:::::~ tn nCI'd . f Much of the. study an~ pl.an-
~h' fnr .Iunt' s "609 pllllrlm
pge" to Washington. D.C. to 

Come see how the vampires do it. 
- I 

Mtlio-Goldltjo Milt' ,,_~ A Oon Clirtls Plo4ucl.., "HOUSE rt DARK SIIIOO'NS" 
" "' .. JOIjAIJWj f~1O 1M1tI"", GRAM HAll wiI!o 1111.,. l"" Scott 
latll Ot'Iis' HIIICY Blnlrt •• KIll .. • lauis £1i11oods' boNI; triJM ... 
JOIIj 8I:NNm ____ '''''''''''''11 s. HaiI .. litfdall RIiIIII 
~ __ .......... .,DllrCn·~ 

FEATURE!: 1:48 - 3:43·5:31- 7:31· 9:31 

..., eClu ..... JllllC1UM.~ 

. ELLlon GOULD' CANDICE BERGEN 

-
HELD OVER 

NOW iN IT'S 
3rd BIG WEEK 

film all the w,y I" 
- Chj~. 0.11, Nt.' 

A ~oss HUNTE~ "_1"", • 

AIRPORT" 
-._ IURT LANCASltR • DW lAm" 

JEAN SEIERG . JACQUELINE IISSET· aEOIGE KENNEDY 
HELEN HAYES • VAN HEFLIN '. MAUREEN STAPUTo. 
lARRY NELSON · LLOYD NOW • -.::~=. 
DANA WmER • IARURA HAlE ~ -:.::.=:-e 

ADMISSlqN PRICE 
ADUL TS .MAT_ 

WEEKDAYS 1.75 
EVE_ SAT. & SUN. $2.00 

CHILD. $1.01 ALL TIMES 

. , 

FEAT. TIMES 
1 :30-4:00-6:35.':05 

PASS LIST 
SUSPENDED 

JOIN 
OUR 

GOOD FOR OFF 

FAMILY SIZE PIZZA 
OR SOc OFF THE DOUBLE SIZE 

AT SHAKEY'S 

"SING ALONG" 

GOOD SEPT. 11, 19 & 20 

8:30· 1:30 FRI. 
7:30· 12:30 SAT 

Now Showin~ Old-Tyme Movies 
SUN.-THURS. 8·1 A.M. 

.I, '11"ln rJZZ!rAlLDI i ~IJ" Ye PUSliC house 
HWY .1 West 

Near Wardway 

351-3885 

lobby for lhe Senate' now-de
fealed "amend menl to end the 
\Iar" took place in St. Paul's. 

"That's nol ," Hoenk noted, 
r('('rrinl! In his slylp of minls
"Y, "Ihe way they do it down 

on Ihr furn. 
I "Some p opl ca li lhls thr 
~oC'ia i gosJl(' I. " hr said , "I 
claim that it is t he application 
of the gospel to the condi tions of 
man. 

",'h gORI><,1 i~ not lhe go pel 
I ill n V/l('uum . 11 Ollist be 8J}' 
plil'd," 

Memb!'rship ra llies ArP belna 
Iwld very Sunday al 6 p.m. 

I rluring September' and October. 
S!. Pau l's hopes 10 r cruil 300 
new mC.'l1bers, particularly unl· 
vel'slty fac ulty wliling to 8UJ}' 

I 
port stucjent In itia tive in church 
plAnning, Jlocnk said. 

Since lhe fl urry liver his min-
istry ~ub ided, people have been 

I calling to ask \I helher St. PaUl's 
i~ still til Luth ran Student 
Chap 1, I\ocnk said. 

"I'd just 11k very bod,. to 
know ['m sti ll around ," be .dd· 
cd . 

And for st. Pau l's, tIIIt melna 
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8y TH! ASSOCIATID "USS Ris Nov. 3 foe will be Rep. J 'I the Rev. Robert F. Ddnan, 47, 
Boston Mayor Kevin H. White Glenn Beall Jr. , whose father an antiwar candidate who took 

an. D.y 
Twa D.y. 
Thr .. D.y, ..... 
Five Days 

1St I W.rd 
Ik I Word 
20c a Word 
23c I_II 

Ten DIY' 
One Month 

........ 2tc a Wort! 

....... Uc. Word 

IOWAN 
won the Democratic nomination Tydings unseated In 1964. Beall lime off as dean 01 the Boston I Minimum Ad 10 Word, 
for governor 01 Massachusetts easily won the GOP nomination College Law School 10 run.. PHONE 337-4191 
Tuesday in the biggest battle o[ over two opponent! . The prtest \1~ted that mlnls-

primaries in six states that pra- I Two Democr.tlc .. vernor. lers of other fallhs have served .,,~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~ "'~~~TS ,,!,:=. tr~i",::, t:~~'1'..':: 
WANTID A'.IAO. POI SALE I TYPING StRVlelS I 'ERSONAL 

ACJlSAGE NEAll WUI lIrandt In., ELECTRIC - '~1. • ... uTllt. u · rmm 01 reIJ.I<IUJ kJtnlUP~ Yctl 
dudti ... odl... 1I0u" .nd .oed . ,.rlto rt nabit JaM DOW. may lie • tnllarlln W1I11OUl 

duced no major surprises - un- wen r_mlnatttl. Mervin In Con~ress but If he beats hlSI_ .hop. 33J.MOO, 10 ...... p..... "U _I 01 dUlbuJldl ..... Aboul 11 orre. IJI.f4U. 1t-:tAII knowfn, II. C __ IT)" u W. (ould 
less nominations of two Catholic I Mandtl of Maryland .nd RepublIcan foe, Joh~ Me· CHILD CAli 1-5'- 0-r- 17-' -al- ua- ln- u-m- ,-an-IN!-.-c.u 
priests are so rated. I Frank D. Llch' ., Ithotle I, . . Clennon, he ~'llJ be the fIrst ROo __________ 'I~'r:.~'or. 5 p ..... or U7i:i: 

.nd I lilt. ot lb. lleU,r on .. 1.alJ. u:-O~~--1n s;;:;jl b. Jo.bll i<1r.J.., . VnJtlrUn UnI-
.bl • • W..,tlq·j[..,. .... Ity, IJ1·JI2J " 18 u AaI«UU·· ""bot rlLbo'" .. nall6t Sode ty, I. 5nulll GUMrt "I' - .... e.Ir1~ Clr n v n. 1t-11 

White lost hls home tOWl! bat I....... man Catholic clergyman to ClULD CARE lor lol.nlJ ond loci· ___________ ---------~~ 
;/ ... serve. dl.ra lo 2 y.m old. WI H.wk_ 0 AN AUTOS.P01I1GN.SflORTS 
I in the four·man race woh by Tuesday W8S the last big pr!- In.nother key M .... chu. Courl. SSI4"1. H3 ___ H_E_LI'_W __ T_I_D __ _ 

I more than 10,000 votes oyer the mary day before the Nov. 3 gen- ,.'h Hou" r.ct, Loul" DIY GI:'tor:O~D H;nl::r b~;:~8~~ EXPER1ENCW W .... ITIlES M _ U. IIIGa tonvortl ... o. 631·1141 . .. 21 
party-end.orsed cando idate, Sen- eral electl·oR •. There remsl'ns Hick,. 49.year-A ld widow...... 338-4770. .. ParI Um., o>or 21 . Call I''!"I'' 
ate PreSIdent Maurtce A Don 'w ~ ...... WAN TED BABYSl17tNG _ My ~ PORSCllE I ... - '010 nc!. b1 •• k 

1 
.. -only a runoff for the Democratic camp.igned for more police hom •. Ea.t lid •. 337·2084 .It.r S WOMAN for hou .. d .. nlni. Fctu, Interior. Tint. N.w '1~IlI'.. all 

ahue Gov FranCIS W Sargent . tl f I r'Ic.. pm 1-25 haurI , (Jllt.1 • Willi: . U7~"1 af. Hrordt. Prtvlte 6wnn Im.mlru-
. . ed f h' R bl' nomlOa ons or governor n ""- prof.ctlon in the .t,H", won ,...:.... I'r • p.m. lo-UtllI I .... P .... , firm. J31.4te1. ioU 

was unoppos or t e epu 1- orgia Sept. 23, runoffs for the thl Dlmocralic nomlnttlon to B~i.SI1J~~rG o~.M~t.~~rn~~lIw~~~ - ------ --- IIUST ELL. 1'" Green Pltl Il4 
ean nomination. Democratic nominations for ""v- .ucc._ .. rltlrlng Hou •• Spelk. _2756. _ .. 18 CEIBNT WORKER. Net. ,.rt 111111 1 Coupe. Excoptional. <ondJUon "V .... worker upeneneod In I .... ln. AM.rM radio. N.w ... kh.nn Ur • . 

Four Dlmocratlc ltII.t,r. ernor and senator In Florida tr John W. McCormack. B~80mYS.I. TTEINXtG'rI.WncA.dN.TEDD'.'· on MIrY . • nd Ilnlthln, OHI.OI. Mull 111 .bl, • ", .. d. U7-7I103. ..n 
, .. , t. wark .Ione. 8ubauntlal •• po r· =::-:-::-::-:-:-_ .:::-:--=:-:--:--:-_ 

I won rtnam" .. tlon, Edwarll M. Sept. 29 and Hawaii's primaries Humphrey and Jack on eRsily L.k.<ide . 33 2102. _ H4 Itn<o r.qulred. Arr.n,. IIours 16 CLEAN !11k~ Tl\1 • DI k brok. , 
K ned 'M h It Oct 3 d (ed bl k ' I WANTS BABYSlmNG 0 I I t'll d. I .. bedul •• • 3I-5MJ . lter 7 .yn.hro ..... h lour, n... lop. 

'

en y' .lIee U •• " .. e eat
t 

two ac anllwar .op. • .. t .id •. R ... onohl.: ui-olI8.'· p.m. ..1' I ... ounl.ble roc);. ..Ir. lin 10,. 
John O. P,.tore 0' Rhodl I.· This week's voting produced ponen s. I 10-2 PAIIT TlMJ.: hel,. ..,1 Klrkwoed Un~oot. MOO. UH005. _ "14 
I ... , Henry M. J.ck"n !If 110 discernible national trend, Jackson , 58, won by a margin BABYSITTEii"\iiEEKDAYS lor 10- 3SIo7883 1ft .. It M"". " 11 TIl.. lilt _ EsuUI.1 tnndJUo •. 

hi _.. J ph D . h . nd libe ls Id I th h month·old c~lId. Preleflbl. lI",·k· - AM rll IIW .dle I ~ "I. WI' noton a.... 0" . \ Wit conservallves a ra he sa was arger an e ex· .ye Ori •• arto. Phon 551:50,.., 'l'HREE 1'0 ITIONS .. anlblo 10' I ~ _ .!- :.....:' ~ 
Tydi"" t' Mtryland. Hubert both winning. The major victa- peeled. 65 per cent of the vole , t_er S P_.m. 1·17 ponons wltll dr. We.kb earn· IM'IIGII. Ext.U.nl tonellU"" Ihru. 

In,. $50 10 ,IU. CI.II UI·1I28 mo.... oul. Cronomlcal, Illn, rood lu. H. Humphrey ••• ily c.plurttl ries seemed attributable more over Carl Maxey, a 45-year-old EXPERIENCED BABY ITTING In,a. 10" donL car. :131.7721 all., 5 ,.m. 823 
~. ...... I ~-. I t II' th . h full tim", my home . Re(erfnrrs t"" ... moerot c ;,wn.to nom· 0 persona les an Issues . Spokane attorney. T e Republi- furnished . Hlwk.y. Court. ~51. BARTIINDF./lS full or pArI time 11&1 VW bu. _ .... II.nt runnln, 

Kqet'M1l< d. UJ.I01S. I.URC 

MUSICAL IN5TlUMENTli 
MAllY V . 1\!aN) - 1n\II.I, aJa. I .... ~ U ...... JIIUn, Nout)',ub\k 411 roll SALI: - 0 tit ,ont ... _ a 
.... IUtt atn. auDeIl ... m· 1411) .ltor 5 p.. U 

NIGIISO GUITAR - .. I lIrIA •• 
..... 0 .. ....,k. Ese U~Dt r cIltl.D 

flITS US. 63J·7173. 117 
~'CAt. GUITAIIS - lian"" ... /t. 

JlJ:GISTEIlr:D A K C 1I,.nthoun. td In Sp. ID. Avallable frolll .~ 
puppl... lI.ht.1 IUtler, WlptU!', 10'" AIIOI, .luaI.tl . uttaM. IU. 

low.. u.ull . _ ~ 1M1. 111-1 

OOJaSTIC UlSGHArREn ~ill.". 

P ... h. "1·7N1 .fttr I ,m .. 17 aUSINISS OPPORTUNIT1U MUST LL · Irlth tiff pUJlP~ . __________ _ 

JIaI •• AltC, . ...... k ... tIS. 1$1 ·071' OPPOIlTU ' ITV lor .In 
__ .. !! o( .. ~U.nt th.ntl.r. Thll 

n-It, bullnl t.n H d.nl ..... d 
to ,,,11 tlm. II dPl.rtd ow on 
put tim. b. It T tIl • .,.1 t2,lYl III". no HquJnd. A. nol . fa .. 
lor. SOl \tlldlll' nr ract lob!>tn, 
RoItrtn... r ... ulnd.. IIox :14 •• Th 
D.lIy I .... n. ..11 Illalion in Mlnn ••• 't to ,tart The lief,., ., twa "Itlran can nomination wa~ won by 10M. 1-17 Good pay. 55J-4183. Altor 4 p . ., rondlUon. 3.1.000 mil ... Ru, •• rur· 

3.l1 ·2W. 1-22 t.I... . *,2.1. n .. utI, HUll "II I pelltlc.1 HlIMbeck, Hou'l D.mocr.", R.p. Philip slate Sen. Charles Elicker, 44, a ~1""tR WANTED · No.t Iwo week· __________ -
ends plu. lI ... t we.k Dr Oelober. WAITRESS and hllAteJ. III 10011 I ... VW EDAN - Ore.1 .h.pe.· WHO DOES IT? 

Only Tydings ran into trouble, J. flhUbln .f M .... chu"tt. Bainbridge Island nursing-home Plea e .onlo.l. ~51·3750. I-U nl,hldub. Good. PlY. "or .. ononl 11111 oIllr. Call 1&14410. ..U ____________ _ 
h f .... #!.. H· II , t - -- employment. 1$14813. AlIt' 4 p.m. AIITlS1" portrait. ChUdrtll, but e overcame a sti r chal- .... _r.. . .... on 0 opera or . I WANTED . Playmol.. ror S yur 351.2253. "22 SCHArp". .dult. Nnrll CII. rtll.l. "' . ". 

lenge fronn a conservative, Meryla" c.ml •• 10m •• ur· . A light Republican lurnout I tI!t:;! •. ·n?n~.~··;.~d.y· R~~~~:OdHI~'h WCAL nl.httlub n •• d; .ood .1. AUTOS.DOMESTIC B~~~I"~orfu.:UIa: 'I.IIl", 2041 1~i.1 1.1, 120. 011, UP ~ m:'o-UAII 

h II _.. Ibl I '8 b I 'd d . t " .• ~ ••. Perm.n.nl .rnpl~m,nt "I· r:nuCAL HVP'IO I - CI.~. DRESS m.d AI.., . Ilt.raUo". 
George P. Mahoney, a perennial prl" .Ithou,h thlY h.d b .. n picked Rep. Clark MacGregor. IT ... R.rerenres 351-4094. 1·24 lrartlv. "orn.n 10 Itnd bor. Good ----------- _ I 
office seeker W 0 benefiled " .... POll • up',t o.lrt. " y a OPSI e margin o.op- BAI!YSITTING WANTED . PlUm 4333. After 4 p .... , , 351 .• 233. ~ "22 roU/\ CHROMa ",oll.d ..... .", and prh.l. In ltu.tlo~ in Ihe Exrerlenred. R •• Mobl. priu •. 
from a gun lobby campaign. I Philbin, 72, I 28-year House pose Humphre" for the seal I 8_lr •• I. 8311-0742. __ "18 ---- ".14 Good~,or ."Idt' oval •.• 110. If. un 01 leU h~r./lO I (or I",· '~I" I.. IQUAII 

, , Two Sun 7.75-1 • uddt d no.. r.ro.ln, lumlnl .rr d.ney. brut. Tydings is II prime mover f.or I veleran and a self-proclaimed being vacated by Democratic EXPERIENCED b.by.llltr h. open- litf'. W . """10 .ntr I pm.., h.bllt. rel.nUon .... . T'U,hl
l 

W HTI:O _ t , . khool or 

S rong gun cont~o S. conserva Ive, was unse~ c y tlgene c ar ~ ___ 351·2452. . _ "23 'nllra.tli 1ft I~ OODGE . Mrch.nlc.Uy ~.odd t.n.l P!IIIlcal 1I pno.I •. 33HI070 ~~ 1I"lOnabl.. In/orm.1I 1.~ll13 t I t· t d b E M C th / In,. w.ekday. ,.Irmtldow. or.. I 10·21 by m • .,ht!r 01 II I.tlnn '" Ad. luhlM <loth . E~ ... rI.n •• d. 

wANTED baby.IUlnc - My horn.. OVUIIAI IM~LOYMINT '100. AIl.r NO P.III. 15J-IOU. .r p.m. 

I ndoch i na Li beration F ron ts I ~~~;:~;~:0:~:~:2~::~,P~; Tr'n. WO,~:"t::'ld C.r,. 1 1I~;ott<>~.~. 'l:.nca~e~51'~; ::~~IO!~r;;.trnJ1~~E prn~:11 35). Phon ~i; 
_ 1-17 , 0 .." ! "0ADIIUNN11I '.. -WI. v:~ 

Damage 15 U.S~ Helicopters 
J A PAN ESE poakln, bab>.IU.r . • ••• .harp. ZUllI.nl «'Millon. 11711. 

wanted lor Iwo year old. Day. Alba"y, c:.Ufo'ftl. M'" 331-2111. ' ·23 

I SAIGON I~ - Fifteen Arner' j off the. divlslon·slze drive to I lier this week at the village of 

or ... nlnu. 338-4898. 1-17 IN' CAMERO _ VI .utom.lle. no", 
SITTER wanted _. :My home. Tue. tlr • . 1I1·~7'. '1' 

dAY", Thur'~ .. YJ. om. t;lturdaya. 1* CORVAIll _ " Dft the fl~. 

lean helicopters were destroy· avert disaster. . I Talna Kauk , 47 miles norlh of 
7:80 l .m.·5:SU p.m. ,w. children. APARTMINT POR SALI rl •• n, vtry ,000d tondlUon. M. 
338·2j.2. 1·21 $1M. 8-18 

I Ph P h th t I .. WILL care for pre· .. haol ..... x· ,1,000 OOWN wlU buy tour roo ... ed or damaged in action rang· n nom en , e capl a " Ph P h Pfrl.need. Towncrest ..... 331· .parlmtnt In Surnn!lt Ap.rtlll.n.. _____ -:-~:---
, there were urgent lalks on the n.om en. 4226 ' ·23 WIW Reolly, 337.%841. 1.l7 CYCLES in, from South Vietnamese S future of the offensive between fjijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' ___ -:::-:-::~~~ __ 

Mekong Delta to the jungles of senior field officers and the I CAMPUS MOilLE HOMIS 
soulhe&st Laos, the U.S. Com· military high command . IMMEDIATE POSSM8JON _ 1187 
mind said Wednesday. Some officers reared the lidO Sherwood. l!artlltnl rondl. 

But the casualty count was Cambodian Liberation Front SPECI-L' Ilion. Carpelld . • klrtla . • 2t-2Ot1·1o.S 
reporled relatively low. The troop! were maneuvering into A • 
command claimed four Ameri- position behind the government ROOMMATE WANTID 

11M HONDA 10 - ,200 or kal "'. 
(or. Try OIt. 3:J1.1017 . .." 

IIIIDGESTONE IHI-IO ~I'orl, !X. 
teUenl eoodlUon. U2I. :l37~177 . 

.. II 

cans were killed and six task force to cut off the only Reduced cleaning pric •• £01" 
wounded. withdrawal route. Stud t d F Ity 0 1 1 MALE ROOMMATE !.&r,a .11 1886 250cc H.rlty Onld ft~ Ex· 

roorn aporlmllll . IUlly furnJaIi ,d. ,.n.llt -oodillon. "~. "1-101(1 
In the war In Cambodia, the The offensive _ the first en • an acu n y lully e.rp.ted. 1& ... In,,I.1 fr.... aflt' 6 p~ ___ H~ 

OVIT ... ~. 
Olb .. ~, 't~tIor, V.mlhl 
o.t Iht Mol .... ' her • • 

IILL HILL MVIIC ITUOIO 
.n .. SAL.' 

1M • . Dubuqut 

~~~~--

IHIUtlANCI 
'rottct you,,,11 ",.. lIt'o,. bil offensive by Lon Nol gov· mljor military initiative by ,I _ THURSDAY ONLY _ 

emment forces remained stall· Premier Lon Nol'! six·month· 
ed. Some combat commanders old qovernment - was halted (To Take Adv.nt.gl of Specl.1 Pi .... 

10'" Ctty. Bill. 3 1-G2tO b I .. dn $ ctlllO 1l0NOA 11M New ovor. 
p.rn .·8:30 p.m. t. Ipply. ..~ lI..ul. 35.'1·5517, asl 18M. .. U 

MAt..E - $50 por rnonth for lu,,"l.h· 1M' yAMAHA 505« . P50 or be.1 
.d 1"0 ht!droom. ~&l-a2S4 . ..22 011 r. ....2171 , III>enld., 10"" 

10 .. ",<v,.. To, "oIC" co~.,· • 
a,1 1 •• II.bl, fo, low·low rllo.. • 

were reported anxious to call by Liberation Front forces ~ I Pr •• onl ID Card With Ord.r) 

LADlES' .nd MIN'S tROUSERS, 

I 
SHOOT AT YOUR OWN RISK... i 

But do it for the I 

HAWKEYE 

Photograph.rs nttcl.cf NOWI 

PI.as. apply: 

113 Communications C.nt.r 

Two Plec. 

Onl Ploe, or 
SWEATERS SUITS 

Two Pile. PLAIN AND 

DRESSES PLAIN SKIRTS 
'arm. I" Party Dro .... 

Not Included, 
plu. ttl( - pl •• " IlIt,. (pi" ... xtr.) 

$1 19 each 69( each 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Follittl .r on H.ngen •• you wish 

, On. HOUI , 

'maRTlnlllnS: 
CUt"'" 

THI MOlT IN DRY CLUNING 

10 S.uth Dultuqut St. - 331·4446 
OPEN from 7 a.m. to • p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

"-----~. Moll Sh.,ping Cenllr - 351·9150 

Are We Glad You're Back! 
Welre being smothered by 1970 Hawkeyes 

w~ich were forgotten in the premature mass 
• 

exodus from campus last springt Approximate-

ly 800 books are waiting PQtiently for their 

owners to claim. them so PLEASE - if you 
I 

ordered a book, pick it up at 

'Daily Iowan Business Office 
201 Communications Center 

FEMALE medlcal-.r~ ,,;;;;id .. 2., ,------------1 
like to sharf .partm.nt willi olhor EXCllt..Lr.NT Ilfol utulti UO S.. - JUST ARRIVED-
,Tldult ... 871-2485 . • v~IIIII'" 9.18 I a •• . Phon. 3»-048!' __ "17 THE 

. .. HONDA . UPES 10. Ru" ,ood. 
1110 3.000 mil . 5311-2404 Ifn ADVENT 

IKe 2.'10 c< H.rlty David..,n. r.x· 
APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVEO HOUSI G lar _omen . ctllenl condition. 14110. ISI·tIO:III en. ... ,. 
Kllch,n prIVnt'.. ial.51... 50. all.r 5 p.m .. 14 ..., n ~ 

Soulh Cllnlon. "24 IHI HONDA krarnbl.r 310 _ Lo R('('orr/er 
ROOMS FOR RENT I ",UUl! . 1$25. .2 .. :1418. '17 with bulIt·ln 

10 HONDA - 1.400 mU ••• E(:onnm· Dolb i 
ROOMS In dun quIet hou •• nur . k.1 lTln.porllUon I •• tt y. nu. Y no" 

rornpu for daytlmo ludy "' •. 1311-1017. ..17 reduct len .y.tlm. 
v.U.ble p.rkin. ap.c~. Ixe.Uenl $"60 

lor commul.... Re .. on.bl. r.nl. I MISC. FOR SALE ~ Shown by .ppolnlment. D., .. nd· __________ _ 
Ible 10.10 ,ludenl onl '. Write 110. ~ 
341, Dally 10\\ln. ~·17 COUCH. liED. mall I .. . NO. lio" f ___ Iywood b.d . .omplelt, 140. ~II-. Ijp 

.544. t·le 
OUDUATI STUD. NT' -M-A-GN-A-V-O-X PORTABLE .te r. 0 

Sorna roemo ••• n..... It lIu B •• t oflor. 331-1115 .Itilr 5 p.m. 
H5 lI.m' Nu "'HI •• I "."r~\tJ . __ 

Exdlltnl ,_, oi(' rttml, ,.. RUMMAGE SAl.!. Salurd.y. 10 a.m. 
to .' prn.. Corner Dubuque Ind <1.1 1.11.111... C.ntHt b... Church. ProcHd. 10 ehorlly. "I' 

e""lrm.n, 1\1 Htrtlo II •• ,.. •• 
• 7 PROTECT YOUII ELJ' wll~ ZAP 

iiiiDiiir'ii.i3liii7·iii·liii6i;i· iiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ l .orolOl derell.e spray. ZAJ"S tI"'. _ __ . urlted '.por In tAftlly Inrap •• I .... 

MAKE IT A HAl IT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

IVIItY DAY 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WANTED - One bedroom Ipart· 
ment near campul with IIloye 

and relrl,.rator Includ.d. I5J"*1 
..~nlnl" 10-2411" 

. _-----
YOUNG couple need. _ .parlmtnl; 

I or 2 bedrOOlll. 'IOHI2l. 331· 
2825. IO-Ulln 
AVAILAlILIl now. O"e Ind ,wn 

b.droom .partmenl, Alao • roam 
aparlm.nl. lurnlobed. tllaek'. Gn
IIgbt VUla ••. • 22 Brown. 10·14 

STUDENT 

APARTMENTS 

I.. any .,t.cker. P",,~.I I.. unit 
hoola 10 I •• t. On. c.n P .M. Ihre. 

ran. lID. Mall nth or ell~tlt Ino 
CODI 10 ZAP. Bo. IOU, CoraMUt. 
lowo 51%40 ---:-::--:REFRIGERATOR WITII lull 101' 

,...... eompartm.nl. Eacell.nl 
c,,"dlllon. "~. 351 ·t317, 1019 ---------U ED TV", .13 10 Ito. Call 35&
.U8 .Ilor , p.m. "II 

CANON TLQLI.8: Zel", Iltanl. 2-
l/4. n, T .... r; Kod.k foldln. 
,o"'orUl All lurnlabll . n .... ShUI'I / 
MUE: Tran.vorler . 331 ·3137, 351-
6:;00. ioU 

lttLV1NATOII JO" ., .. Irlc .10' •• 
rofnC ... t .... both ,ood eondlU.", . 

351_. ev.nln,.. 8-11l 
OOUBLE hldubed, bel.. I""d.· 

til .ushlori. ntld reco .. rln •. 
t30. 331-6140 art .. 3:30 p.m. 1-22 -- -- - -----TYPEWIIITERS - OIl •• W.Und . ... 

wood. Sludio 44, JIIllh Coron. 
CI.ulc. C..... CutUt.1 eondlllOIl'1 
'50 •• th. 351-1Il00. IoIB ----- . "ALLEYTlQUElI" - 10"" City'. 

/ 
"".II .. t vlrlety .Ior. behind ~20 

S. (lllberi. 10-23 --- ---VISIT RON'S Gun and Allllque 
Shop. IU1, .. U .nd trod • • I a.m.' 

US Stuth Linn 

HI m,mb .. ,III, requl, ••• 
~"IM .V ..... V INIUUHCI 

IIflVIC" 
413 1. " •• IIUI, c: ... I~III. 

" .. 1111 

SPItA • Kl!AN "66" 

CAl WASH 

25 SI!Lfl 
C SERVICE 

AND 

7Sc 
AUTOMATIC 

103 2nc1 Av.nul . Corllvl~ 

YJ Block South RlndlW. 
HIWAY • WIST 

RENTI\LS 

SALES 

'HONE NO • 

.. .. 

.. 

App,..vtII htval", ..... tvll' 
21. Indoor .... I, ",eek IIIr. 

_' _P._ ... _tla_ IIY_, WU_I _BTI_ neh_. _11).23e~ iiiiiii';~=~~:;'~~==;====;:;;;iiiOiii __ ;;;;;;,; 
MCINTO H TUNER, G!rnrd turn· 

lable 80ny Illroo tlpt recorder. 
hl •• phOnu .nd Lanaln' !'ea.".rI. 
P.rled. 1100. :151-4111 ."nlnr" .. 17 privat. bu. MrVIc ... ,,"iv.r· 

sily, off·,tNlt ... _, Ilr· 
conditioned. 

MODEL SUIT. O'IN 

rHE 1M Y FLOWER 

APARTMENTS 
1118 N. DuINqut It. 

PhMI 131·'7tt 

WANTED TO auy 

.-
YAI., IALI 

fl. levlll .,.,... 

U'., '.. I .... , t •. m. . 4 ,.m. 
"_IItI .. 1_ .... 1' .... "'. an' 
.... It "tlhlno, NIl, III,nl",,., 
••• ra"l', ,.".... TV, rvl', 
__ ', tic. CI"uIlH II ,.'". WANTED • I..ar.. "'arcltobt (If 

It ....... r trunk: WOodlll ... m.ltl 
rue •• bln,,". :131-4*. ' ·24 F::::;;;:::::;::::;::::;=:;;::::;==~ 

ON TM. 

LOOKOUT 

lica In ... III tilt ct. .. 

WANT!D TO IUY 

CALL »7-4191 

eAlA.I SALI 

m. ' .... " ..... 1; 
......... '16&17 

• ,.111. • t , ..... 

.. ,_ 'H'I • ." 'n Cit", ,..,.1, 

... lic. 

K ... LONA 
MIITOI'UL IOCII" 

A"'Itt.. aflll Art lite ........ 
.... , '.. It •• ' ."'. • • ' .m. 

Olt It/Iller HII" I ...... •• 'en. 
..... tI ..... lie 

and inl.rtll 10 your plec ... 
colton / rayon baCKed with palyur.thont 

foam lIay. in ploc •. Chooee gold, 
gr.en, melon or brown, 

.olid. and print •. 

60 x 72" 399 
12 x 90" •.• .5.99 72 x 126" ••• 8.99 

72 x 108" .• , 6.99 

I\nit~J 
the fashion place 
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".gllO-TH! DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I • . -Thurs., Sept. 17. '970 

OPEN DAILY 10.10, SUNDAY 11·6 

7-pc. GOURMET 
. COI.ORWARE 

Our Reg. 21.88 

14.44 
Columbian porcelan enameled 
cook set in green or butter
sweet! 

BRECK BASIC 
CONDITIONER 
MISS CLAIROL 
HAIR COLOR 

Our Reg. 1.47 

.97c 

Limited Quantity 

~--------------------~-~ I Double Discounl Coupo.. I 
1 I 
: CX126 12 KODACOLOR I 
1 I 
I I 
I I 

limited Quantity 

I I I 
IQ I I~ 
II!! al I~ 
\~ _I I~ 

BUDGET PRINTS 
All COTTON 
36·inc;, Wide 

Our Reg. 37c 

4 yds. for 

100 
Choose From 

Ma ny Pallerns 

Ik 2 Days 83' :U~~~iti'S ~i 1.lk CAMERA OUTFIT 
I Reg. 97c List 1 I 
I Kodak's Instamatic~ camera color flIm I I Our Reg. 9.87 7 44 

2 DIlYs Only • I yields 12 31,.11X3', beautifully bright and 1 I 
I sharp colored prints lhal you're sure to I 1 Compact Focal'!! Camera. No foclising nec-
I treasure. I I essary. Kit also includes Kodak CX126/12 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

It Dlvl.lo" of 5.5. Kr •••• C •.• with St.r •• I" the U"ltetI Stat", Canada, ,u.rto Rico, Au.trall. 

JUMBO COLOR 
PRINTS 
FROM YOUR 

KODACHROME 
. EKTACHROME 

SLIDES 
40c VALUE 

Save At K-MART 

PORCELAIN 

COFFEE MUGS 

Our Reg. 43c 

NORTHERN 
PAPER TOWELS 

Our Reg. 36c 

145 Quilted 2·Ply Towels To Roll 

White or Colors 

WHAT A SAVINGS 

NEWEST FAD 

WASTEBASKETS 

Our Reg. 97c 

I With This Coupon Only I I film . batteries and flashcube. 
1 1 I . ~ 

b __ .\~~~!.!'!.~!~d ~ __ .\~!.!'!.R!~~~J1621d 

C·LIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 
_____ CoUPON SPECIAL ____ ... ____ _ COUPON SPECIAL 

DJ. 

PACK OF 36 
ALKA SELTZER 

PLUS COLD TABS 
Our Reg. 1.16 

20 Fast Acting 

Cold Tablets 

Limit 2 Per Coupon 
D1. 

STYLE HAIR 

SPRAY IN 

2 FORMULAS 

Our Reg. 66c 

2 FOR .28C 

Limit 2 Cans Pe r. Coupon 

COUPON SPECIAL _____ COUPON SPE.CIAL ____ ...... ____ . 

OJ. 

CRACKER JACK 
CANDY·COATED POPCORN 

PACK OF 3 OR FAMILY PACK 

Our Reg. 28c A PIc". 

Limited Quantity 

None Sold To Dealers 

Coupon Special 

250·Ct. Pack 

WHITE NAPKINS 

Our Reg. 33c 

None Sold ;To Dealers 

limit 2 Per Coupon 

D.I. 

D.l. 

COUPON SPECIAL • 
, 

____ .. _____ COUPON SPECIAL __ ... __ 

FRESH PACKAGED 

COOKIES 
Many flavors to choose from. 

Our Reg. 3 for 1.00 

·S FOR 97C 

limit 5 Per Coupon 

COUPON SPECIAL 

We Have 

AYDS® R'EDUCING 
PLAN CANDY 

Our Reg. 2.97 1.88 3 Flavors 

11'2 lb. Net Wt. 

Limit I Per Coupon 

D.I, 

0 .1. 

TALL GIRLS 

HOSIERY 
Our Reg. 64c 

Shear Stretch Nylons 

38 - 40" Long 

limit 2 Pairs Per Coupon 

K-MART 

TOOTHPASTE 

Our Reg. 3ac 

Per Coupon 

____ ... COUPON SPECIAL __ IIIIi_-!~ ____ COUPON SPECIAl_IJII!I_ ....... t-____ COUPON SPECIAL ... __ I1111 ... -~~~_COUPON SPECIAL _ ... __ _ 

l00·Ct. 

BAYER ASPIRIN 

Our Reg . 66e 

1 ~O Pain Relieving. 

5 Groin,Aspirin Tablets 

Limit 2 Per Coupon 

CUPS IN' 
DISPENSER 

Our Reg. 78e 

Plastic Dixie 

Dispenser and 35 

5 Oz. Cups. Great 

.For Kitchen, 80th, 

and Collage. 

Limit I Per Coupon 

ENFAMIL 
BABY FORMULA 

32 Oz. sizi 

Our Rig. 52c 

K.MA~T TAMPONS 

, D.T. 

Our Rtg. 97e 

40 Ct. lox 

Limit 2 Per Coupon 

COUPOt\S EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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